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MISOTGLtA.isr Y.
LIFE

LEAVES.

Tbe Day, with iuwimdals dippad in dew,

Hiu piuiaa through the evening's golden gates,
And single star In the oloddless bine
For the rising moon In alienee waits;
While the winds that sigh to the languid liours
A Inilaby br.'at''# o’er the folded floWers.

a

The lilies nod to the sound of tlio stream
Tliat winds along witii a lulling flow,
ABd either
or half in a droam,
I ness through the realms of iMng Ago)
While faces peer, with many a smile.
From the boweis of many a mdgic isle

awake,

There are joys and sunshine, sorrows and tears,
That check tlio path, of life's April hours'.

And

a lohiing wish for the coming years,

That hope ever wreathes with the fairest flowers;
There are friendships guileless—love as bright
And pure ns the stars in.the Iinlls of night.
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Ths Contrast.—Iluriicr's Weekly con
tains by far the bc.st sarcosm upon Dr. Crav
en’s miserable book, we have yet seen.. It is
in the form of #rt engraving by
n^Tcscnling “ The Corttritst bf Suffering fit Aiidersonville nnd Fortress Monroe.” The first scene
is in the Southern prison, where poor, fiimishing wre^hus. crouching in rags nnd wretched-!
ness, uOTortiso the cruelty of Rebellion. Onj
lies upon his back just outside tho ‘‘ dead line,”
and a soidier i.s firing hi's musket at another;
•who has crept bfiytJml the fatal harrier tO
clutch a pcico of bone. A third almost naked
tlitd Ildrribly gunnt, crouches over tile body of
a dead comrade. At tho gate, tho ambulance
is pfissihg. but, flUed with bodies, qnd jeering
Coilfedera1fc.s huddle around it. The other
scone is at Forlrc.ss Monroe, Mml has for its
m(}jto the famous PresidentiKi declaration; that
“ Treitsoli iHilSt bb made odious.” The illus-!
trious Jcffe.'son rocliilcs in an easy obsir, cush
ions under his head and slip{ters upon -ms: feet.
Onq servant bears hinf a im.y with watqr,|^thef
a server with cobblers, a third fans him indus
triously, and a fourth bows low and bolds forth ,
i spittoon hit's. Davis loans over his chair;
Dr. Cravbfl is lianging upon the words of ItiS
wonderful hero; tilt! genial Secretary of the
Treasury stands near, in plensnnt coiiversatiofl
with Oim. Miles, and In the distance, a waiter
is furnishing the table with luxdfibfl sbl forth
upon a bill of faro which lies with dtHcl {tfipet'J
and scs^ral books, at tho feet of Davis. The
guards at tho gatu walk on tip-toe, mid a sigil
Is erected: “ All persons passing this way musk
put oil sliiipers, in order noMtto disturb our
guest.” “ i’lcaso walk oil the niattirtg.” A '
more
hiuidsomo
and ..cleverly
.
.
. , r exeeuted, sarcasnl

fuHy in. But what mattered tliitt ? In two
That was all. 8hc lit the candle and stole eyes wore on a bright face pccpiilgju tho door, i Lkttku fiio.u Pouts.mooth, Va —•A corweeks after I came Birkilt was back again, off to lief chdmber in the garret, like a guilty under a clieri-y-colorcd hobd.
j respondent from Portsmouth, 'Vii., who gives
witli a demand for a sum utterly beyond poor thing.
,■
I took old Rachel away from tile table fOl- a
,
, refereucos, writes us the
Meg’s hopes of raising.
.When Jemmy came back, ltd brought hla quiet walk out under the cedars, though the I
: ,
“ tie offers,” she said, coming to mo—“ ho mother ill, and after she was gone, stood by night was cold. But I tlioughi poor Meg .would | P^'-fieulurs of .i wanton attack made upoil a ro
offers to sign a paper binding him to leave the tho tifC', ills hands lichiiul him, his eyes on tho be better for a few quiet moments to leel tho spbcb'u'b “oldred man aud woman, as tliey woro
country forever, if I give him this money. If floor.
strong arm, and look into tho true, honest face i walking together in the .struct.
Both were
not<'he will claim my mother as his wife, and ■ “ It’ll turn out right in tho end,” he said. that wa.s to bo hers for life. Ihcy llild waited y„diy \you)nie,i. The man by^his industry aud
she, whatever the Iqiv might decide, would feel “ If I had a profession or trade,’* locking dt hla tor that hour for many long years.
porsovernnee had become the owner of a snug
it right to go.”
lame leg.
When Wo wime in, they sat together by the
She allowed no sign, of emotion, other tlinu
“ You’ve your head,.'yoUligstcr j nnd that’s clear fire—.tamus and Abby gone. “ Aylott little rusidciiec and some other property, and
tllat llei' lips were dry'and bloodlesss.
all the capital a man needs, to -itldko ^Uia tVdy. sent yr^otn to talk over the day,” said Brnd- was supp'o.sed to have excited tho jealousy Of
■Aud'h loV*JinqUeStloning,far hbOVe
■ “ !^hiit will you do, Meg? ” I asked, with a in tliia world,” said a wiry, loud voice beliuid
rn, wWi a moaning .sniilo. And then Me.g some Who Wore uitwilling that il tiOlorod man
The paewpa^ ^rpaieings of ardent yonth I
eow^’feeling.
'
him.
- ■
. '
And kisses'of ChilafBn on lip and cheea,
took her mother to her room, pleased and .should havo any estiUC. 'I'he letter proceeds
Andthe liareift’s'bliss whibn no tongue can speak.
' “ Sell the place—it has Cdmo to that. • I have
James lookod annoyed, then luriicd to wel chattering like ii child.
There We'lovCd ones'lost! Tliero are little graves
adveriised it to be sold two weeks fTOm to-day.” come tho stranger, a small, town-bred looking
I paid Birkitt over- (bo money to-day,'’ thus
In (he distaht dell, ’neath'protectlhg trbes.
From the persistent disloyilt spirit Whieli has
“
And
after
that
?
”,
man,
in
great
coaland
fur
cap,
who
stood
at
the
said
Jolm, gravely, lowering kis voice, “ We
Where the stoeamlet winds, and. the-violet waves,
“ 1 will biiy him off. There will , be nothing door:
are ddue with Inin forever. If I had but} provailod here since the fall of Richmond, the
left.”
o*" "O
calling himself “ Union " (and
. “ Mr. SarapsoU)” mot'Miing to mo. “ A gen guesVed what nly girl Wits buffering in these i
And tho'ltght of oyoe_dotkkhi* in deatli’s eclipi
“ 'Meg 1 ” I -caught hold of her coane flannel tleman from Pittsburgh, who has been looking birbKerhisl"
lontiii'cnrsd She (old me all to-il:iv ”'ii'tSsino'''few
sef.lt tlterearoVsecms Itf’W'kfcfe. Evert
'’•‘■*’'"^ofllcersor.herta;7^tartmteaai.,l,«r,.0iu>
AiiShhlJii M Ihd glow oftlio fiayllgti't dies,
sleeve. “ Mag,'Ohild ! you will ^ yours'ejf at the place to-day.”
And the night’e first look to the earth is cast,
peculiiir sling is in its tratlifulnoss.
jtistieei? You will'ettplain to. them why you
1 gaee'neath those beantifui summer skici,^
Sampson gaVe a surprised “ Ilillo ! Jane
Meg; Cdnliilg iluwrt tlie slairS) kissed mo as I afraid to go beyond tlio cuiifiiiu.s of llidln- (lifltr[Evening Journal:
^t the pictures that hdng in, the hall of the past;
do tills thing ? ” ’
ters,
or
ille
yard
walls,
after
sunset;
nnd
many
Bowers! ” be cried. “ Is it in this odd corner lassed her. " God did not forget " shw whish. 0WI1»/VT
Sorrow nsasa
aud v
Joy,g^tiaisv
Ollaht w
a mingled
lay
■'
Vllg
tissas^avsa s«»j
Oh
“ No. She shall not know he lives. They pf the world you’ve turned up ? School, ell ? (lered, her eyes glistcuiilg.
of tliem.not at miy tiiilc: Indiied, one must be
When to mcmorjrs wudwood WB Wilnder iiway. ^
Tan BRKA9r .Pi.ATB Rkvivkd.—A lotteil
will but think me mor l miserly than before. I? Well, I’m out prospecting—turning an
a Confederate in good standing with bis unii.se,
from Italy to an English paper says that breast^
What matters it ? ” and so, quietly, but holding honest penny as I can. Boarding here, hey ?
(From Peterson’s Wgazine.]
A Washington corroqioiident of the Cliam- it be would go unmolested.
her hand clasped about her throat, she left the. Our young fr'CnJ wants toaoll? And ivliiit,” bersburg (Pa.) Repository is ..roqMtusiblu for
It would stretch this commuuie^uion fur 1>u- plates aro .being revived ns in the gloridiis
“god DOES NOT FORGETi*'
room.
turning sharply to James, “ might you think a the following stutemcat respbuting .Secretary yond the ii-ilat length allowed to cOrru.spoii- times of the Knights ot tho Round Tahlo and
It was at breakfast, the next morning, that fair value for. this patch of yours?”
dents, were I, in laugmigc tbe niost cotuleilsud, the Flantagcnct.s. M. Mnr.atorli tltb direclcr
[OONCnUDED.]
she told them, catching' Jemmy’s codt as he
James answered, dryly, that the place was Stauton We rdgret that tliero is sO rtlfliill rea lo inform tbe public, through you, of the many of the Genoa Penitentiary, has succeeded in
A month lifter this, .! wiu summoned back to rose to go out, with, ‘ Stay'a bit, Jem, boy, I ve not his. Bradburn, tlio miller, would most son for the apprehension which the Secretary wrongs, oulrrtges, and lUm'ders wbieb are pi'uo- (levislilg a breast-plate for soldiers wbleh sonreo1 ■ weighs thriio Englisll pOuiids. AfiSr repeat
New England to my brollier’e sick bed. It some’nt to tell tliee,” in a flurried, trembling likely determine its value, as be meant to buy
said to have expre.ssed } though still, oflr ticod upon (be ffcodnluii liefflubouts, mid iill un
ed ox; criments, practiced on it with lldilvy r
was four years before bis death left me again voice. When she bad sitid it, noitlier mother it:
der
tbe
saiicliun—a-',
ilio
"
IttW
olHcers
”
intiinnte
own hopes previiil over our fears. As to the
without occupation dr a home. I wrote to nor son spoke. A lilank, amaCed silence fel I
cavalry pistols at live paces, and lances, bay-t**
—of the Fresidunt's policy Of reeonstriicliun.
“ Bradburn, the miller, hey ? And Bradburn
C_county, the quiet and seclusion of my
on the room. “ I’ve tills to say for my own ha.s cut his eye teeth, has ‘he?” with a con- sufferings imd dangers of the SuUth, there is
■Sergi;aiit Smith, the first dolored man to en onets, and swords, it has boeir discovered td
old home tem(>ting me, and (inding that the part,” she went on, bnrriedly, her hands still temptuo'. s whistle.
little danger of cx:iggerating those.
ter the Union army from this pluco) on asking bo utterly impenetrable both to bullets and
sAool wanted a teacher again, came out at elutchlilg rtorvonsly at the boy’s coat. “ It’s
“ Prominent radicals here lire in receipt of a civil Otllcer wliy it was tllO latter came to thrusts. The most striking pucultnriiy of tho
I checked the boy’s rising wrath by a look,
once, going to Mrs. Mayfield’s 'to board. I not for myself I do it. It’s for tbe best, as
touching appeals from loyalists of the search nnd (tlundor his house, having no war brcast-|ilnlc which imn in 110 w:iy impede the
most
an ': proceeded to entertain my town.sman—for
have a cat-like clinging to 6W places.
God bears me. Jacob Aylott asked, mo to set Ben Sampson was from my own village in South, whose dwellings are burned, and who rant to thatclfeuli Was scified, irianaeled, ilml led' ntuveinents of a •soldiel’j is (hat not the slight
But the change was great.
The old lady, tle tbe place on Jimmy, an:l then’ he’d have
are hunted like partridges by the Iriumphaiil to tlio “ iiniaisition,” when the officer iicinised est atom df inetaUic matter enters iUtd its eomher gown a little thinner, her shoes more stock no longer between him and Abby. I Connoctieut; an old school-mate and fieigbbor; rebels. What is generally wanted is the means Smith of having what the latter did not sliow or (loshioii.
p:itched, still sat in the window reading novels, would not. I save.d it for nibtlicr then ; but I a sliarp, honest, well meaning fellow, to whom of getting away, as tbe hope of protection is Inive—a pistol Tliis olficer's eifideneo alone
good luck CitiUe by ndtUre.
ltd illigllt bo a
•Witli the Same placid; weak smi e on hei‘ sunken can’t save it now.”
Henry Chiyi in an argument for Frotcclidrt;
useful bidder on (lie pi-operty to-morroiv. ,So abandoned. These appeals would bo imieh is viil'nl, three (xilorcd witnesses to the contiviry
mouth 5 ljut her .son had become a young man
“ Two .weeks'! ” g.ispe:! old 11 ichel. “ Slio's 1 talked lo him while James went out to fodder more frequent but for the fe;ir of discovery.— nutvvilhstandiilg) whose agrcuaiuilt was perfect. ob.servid that a Free Trader at the South
—a man' with well' meiining impulses, but selling tbe place,” turning to mt; with a silly
tho cattle, and make tilings tidy for the twciili- These suffering loyal people, white and black, Our good .school teaRiers (two) stood bis Uoii'Js cloiicliud Jiis argument against (he iniquity
vague, unsteady brain. M'eg'led hiip ; he al laugh. *• In two weeks—”
'
are hold in mortal fear, like ehildroa who are ill $100 to appear again—perhaps at iiity tiale' 1 and oppression of Protective Duties, by ndelb
lime, fur the auctmn.
ways would be a man led by a w:)m:in. It
“ I’d like you to believe, if tb;it’.s [mtsible,”
after lbe.se, ear only friends, leave on tlloir sea
Ben was Curious, beyond all apparent roa- cruelly beaten by nurses and thi-o.itened with sonnble visit to their Nortlnwn Iionles.
ill'e.sslitg a very bumble, coar.sely dressed nuWould be fortunate if bis wife had one tiihe iho .said poor Meg, rising, and bolding biT sbaking
worse
if
they
coaiplain.
Wilne.ss
tbe
politioii
integrity' and cb'mm'on sense of his |)r(«ent bands on tliO (able, “.tliiit I did it fin' tbe l.'ust. soM.coiiceruiiig tho family, and llieir motive for from, loyal men of 'Virgiilki, Wliicli was lately
AVlint wo slnill then doi'Gdd only know.!.— ditor as follows:
filler, I thought, that first night at supper.
I’d be glad if you’(J think lliat, Jemmy, and— selling, tbe place! but I remembered bis birlli- preqgiited to tbe Senate by Mr. Trumbull, and' The lawyers Shrink from doing us ju.itico ia
“ My fellow citizen I do you know flint that
No one had hltered as Meg.
Perhaps her stud ntalber. I’ve tried a long lime, to do all a [ilaee, and Wa.s lenient with llinl:
their own courts. That is, llidy will not take
It was late when he lelt, saying at he went iflerward withdrawn for fear of consur|uciicus a Case, I care not how clear, o.xcept there is a shirt on your back cost you .six cents per yrtrd
pain and sacrifice had deve'oped what resource: Woman could on tbe farm—I’ve tried. If you
more than it need Ot' should, lit Order to swell
out, “ Keep up heart, my chap! I may give to tbe petitioners. A Congressman who re
lay in her; perliaps some breath of the World could think of thill:’’
big pile ” on it; and sit last it tdnrtiimtes in the bloated dividends of the Yatikeo factory,
ceived ope of these appe-als from a loyalist in
you
a
bid
to-morrow
myself;
”
whicli
James
re
had penetrated this dull orner of the hills, add
Character tells in the end. The Ipng, hard
South Carolina, whose dwelling ba-l been the wilito tnsitt’s favor.
Owriers ? "
/ .
stimulated even her sluggish braihbut the re years of Meg’s labor for them stooil before ceived in sullen silence.
The conclusions to be arrived at in Mr.
“ Well, 1 siii'pOso it did if yOU say so,” re
burned down, nnd he and his family driven to
sult was startling. I scarcely could Recognize mother and sod) and now the time- of her trial
The (lay of the srtld, as 1 srtid, was bright tlie wood.S) Where they arc' now skulking, wont .Smith’s case are highly iinportarlt, when wu re- plied tho .snnd-liiller, wriggling uuoasily under
i.i the' cheerful, pfra'ceful woman, who moved came, they did not doubt her.
to Secretary StuUoii to ask tr.insinrt:itioa for member, that, as an ollicur, he lield us ..priso tho battery of oyos so suddoiily co ic iitriUed on
and
cold. Pitts, tho auctioneer from Pthrough the house with such a quiet'5elf-rethose outraged pco{)Ie to some place of safely. ners those who ilow ndraiiiister civil law, nnd him. “ I don't kuoSv how to read—I don’t
Rachel
put
out
her
skinny,
weak
hand,
and
took
breakfast
witli
us.
‘
Then
Meg
and
her
liiincG, the ol& animal drudge, that in niy heart
caught the stony hard fingers that trembled as mother went up to their room, leaving the Mr. Stanton rend the letter carefully, Ibeii re wlio declared, at the time of their ea|itiire they know hardly auythtug. It is owing to my ignoI had despised.
Her work was the same, she held.'them. “ I’m a foolish old body to
would at no distant day burcvengoil. Of course iniiee, I suppose, that 1 cjin’t .seo liow thuyi
•
kitchen and “ keeping-room,” in possession of marked)
heavler^ifchani.
“ I regret that tllefo is no law auth iri'r.ing their time, has come, or is domiiig, when “ Vir charge mo siti eeiils a yard on my sliirti when
cry,” she Said, with a quivering laugh. “ Don’t tbe ten or a dozen rough-crated farmers in
Quaker garb, with the thin muslin half veilidg :aU)id me,. Meg ; time knows best. God knows
me to interfere. Suck a[)peals are coming uji ginia law ” will ag:ii'u bo'silprome, Au olBoer, I UoUgll‘,,U'fol’ five."
neck and shoulders ; but the uncouth features th^lJl^iuOfla^mitiniil, true daughter.' “ IThat's tboir leathern Idggings, and whips in their from all parts of the’ .South. 1‘ bay.' a j au t bor- or any white man, ijlay Club one’s briiius out;
bands,
wlio
bad
come
to
buy.
had been out by some dominanCthoSJItt into a the old hou^e beside that ?'
"Wktin OF SociAinT.iTY.—A corrcBpdndfiilti
nnd if tbe band be raised to prdfcdt frWij. tbe
Let it go, child.”
“ It seems,” said Pitts, as tliough the bid ity trf help these people.”
new aiid different meaning.
And, is it so, Mr. Secretary,” inquired an last detubly stroke, it is ciillud “ fdu.stiiig the of the L'ltheran mid M’mionanj thus illustriitfis
ders
were
all
present;
so’s
the
day’s
sharp,
James’
face
hud
been
burning
since
his
sister
Whatever impure thought I had associated
applicant, “ tliat, after spending tliree tbuus.iml law,” and tbe sufferer is dealt wtlli Itcedr.liitgly.
with the girl, fell from her When I saw that spoke first. •‘ Was I to rob you to win old we’ll just hev the sole in here, instead of out-a- millions of money njwl two buiid.od tliou.<and Of all the peojile lintod lit this place, tltoso most the secret of tho want of growth in many church
doors.
Aylott’s
daughter
?”
he
burst
forth)
angrily:
Auction
begins
at
ten.
Gives
us
an
look. The firm, tender mouth ,• the straigfit
lives, the men we Imve been tigbthig aro tri baten are the colored men who .Idnglit under es ;
moulding of the jaws and nose ; the low. broad, “ You never told me the old man suggested Iiouf and a ha'f to talk things over.”
“ I have heeii sitting near some folks for
For tbe next hoifr, therefore, the buzz of umphant) oUr friends left to tlfeit; irtorcy, iin* tlio Federal flag.
white forehead; the large, slow, melancholy that, Meg. I thought he wanted the land in
Imposition sttilks the land.^ The D. S. Oov- years, tiiid iVe meet every Sunday in the aisles
tliick voices, and the fumes of tobacco, came the government powerless to protect them ? ”
the
mere
matter
of
trade.
J
Never
miii:l,
wo
brown eyes below it, all told of a woman who
It is even -n I ” was the erapluitiu reply of ermnent sends orders down here for tile em or in tlie vestibule, but they have never said
up to our room.'!; Bradburn’s clear, hearty
lived with a purpose, -and that purpose not man, some day yon and Abby Aylott will live
ployment 111 its doc'k yiird.s, etc., of siiildrs ami * Good morning, ’ or ‘ Good evening, ’ or ‘ How
Edwin
M. Stanton.
tones-sti'iklng
in
tyilli
lb:
others,
nowand
then,
different and softer lives, if my right hand keoiis
base.
Bat its work is dtj you do ? ’ or any tiling. They iioveT smiled
Then, Mr. Stanton) to ivimi are wo com .-oldiers irrespective of dtdofi
and Aylott's shrill squinik. I listened for my
its
skill.
I’ll
not
be
easy
Jemmy
always,
She met me with a quiet gravity, pressing
then put out on euntract to those Wlio W.ll em at me, lliCy never looked even us if they knew
Conneiilicut friend, bjt be was not there. Ten ing ? ”
please
God.”
my baud warmly. “ I’m glad thee came again,
We are coming to anotlier War,” .said the ploy none bat rebels lit “ good standing.” It me. I.fried fonrierly, and more than OikHj; to^
Bradburn came to me when the news came—a quarter past, when a sharp tap was
matters It . John
Jane,”■' she said rf “ there are some .......-........
,
, , ,,
.1
. n r
Secretary of War,“and that soon; and it is is trite their persons are in danger if they em- look ns if we ktiew each oilier, and uttenlpted'
would be best we should talk over before either j of
^ “f ‘>'0 country, heard at my door.
to gut up II sort of smile of recognition, but
“ Jane, Mr. S:impson w'shos to see you' my consolation, in this view of the ease, that ()loy any oib-.-rs.
of us die. For my sake only.”
' What <>«ve they to Uve on when thqj gone
Even slavery floiirislics iri many of our doiiri- they lookwl like tho Egyptian Sphinx, and I
the next war will not end in a mock (rial of
She came to my room that night, and en- j he amd, a suppressed glow of antic.pat.on in with me,” said Meg, speaking as a machine
traitors. When our men go down tliere next litis yet, e.specially in Soutlmmptoii Co.. 'Va., gave it ai) as a hopeless case.”
might.
tored on .her subject at dnee, and without any
„'
time, they will try and execute with ihe luyu- nnd ill Gates County., N rlli Carolina.
1
followe
I
her
to
tile
inner
kitchen,
where
sign of flinching in face and manner. “Thee. ,,
Till! Di.tMONij CKMKNt, for itilitlilg tfrokuu
wL in the glen one night when I was there- '
>■«';« ""J; "’’f®
.¥ Ben stood alone, bis b:ick to the fire, his hands net.”—[The R ght Wiiy.
Oil. Story Extraoruinary.—The last and pieces of cliina, glus.s, etc., which is sold as a
not alone P Thee heard what was said that said, h.s^whole burly form expand.ng wuh .ns crossed beneath bis coat-tails. He bowed, with
Sabbath Observance.—'Die iiatinns of strongest oil story we have beard is related by secret at an iib.sttrdly ilcnr price, is composed of
. .
. honest pleasure. “ At last, thank God !
I ve a keen look to Meg, the corners of his mouth
the
earth which now most respect the Sabb:itli, a correspondent at Fort Wiisliingtoa. It is isinglass
soaked in witter till it becomes soft.
_
”*^‘Ye8**
been in earnest if man ever was before al)out sharply drawn down.
and most discourage labor, pastime and m:;re told of 11 cottjile of boys, the offspring of a dis-1 nnd then dissolved in proot spirit, to which a
You’re
the
owner
of
this
bit
of
ground,
amusement, during its sacred liours, are ifio fi'o- tinguished legislator of Ozaukee County, aged I UbIo gum resin, airtnioitine, or gulbanum and
«I know. I saw when thee went up to the
^og better than her lover. She
Miss, it seoms? Well, I was goin’ to take yer
'There was a long silence, she looking'wo.ild never be a clog about bis neck, oiaring place before night; but something has made est, the happiest, the most pro.-tperoUs, and fartli- respectively ten and eight years. It illustrates ! resin mastiijjareaddeil, cueh provimuly dissolvest advanced in progress of art, mmiufaetiires two facts—ilnit the oil fever is not eonfinod to I ved in a minimum bt nlehohol VVlien to be
straight in the flre.herlips compressed as by j
Tretfcent family, tbe Mayfields; me change my mind. I’m going to do the fair aud invention. And ibe City or toWii. or village, adults, and that all is not petroleum that lias a' applied, it must be gently heated to li()itefy it [
g, come what will. You stop this saleor (uimmuiiiiy of any Habbatli respeelliig nation,
nnd it should bo kept for use in a well-corked
sharp’s tlie word. Hold on to your ground, which best keeji-: tbe Sabbiiili as a day of rest bad smell;
“ Two boys got grub hoe nnd spado together Vial. Art excellent trunspiireiit gliie, which
every foot—it’s worth a mint to you.
How for tbe body n : t mind, is ibe most noted for all
1 could not set it right. Now I will. It is not,,'*‘"0"8s"“s.
and slarteil for the b.ack end of their father’s I will' bo found nearly as good as the '* Diamond
a woman’s duly to suffer any suiin on her. Meg was more cheerful than for years be much did you think of being a fair offer for that is orderly) linv-tibid'iig and substantial ; farm. 'I'lieir inoilier protested ; but (he boys Cement,” may bo made by simply dissolving
fore.
“
I
can
work
for
mother
and
Jemmy
it?”
clothes—none. But my secret is mine still—
and that family of tiny Sabbath loving com
at a low liuiit one ounuo of isinglass in two
now,” she said, with a»fresh, warm smile. “ Let
Meg named the price; the sura, I remember, munity) which best observes it by qniei)by relig were inexorably bent on oil, and could not be wihe-gliissbs of. spirits of wine. Care should
thoe will keep it? ”
dissuaded.
mo
have
this
weight
off
of
my
hands
but
once.”
which
Birkitt
bad
demanded.
I nodded.
ious worship, and the perforniuiice of Bible du
'I'liey proceeded on their search, and finding bb tdlLii mit to allow the mixture to boil overt
It was ii’briglit, cold morning in February,
“ Pah! it will bring you in that much a day 1 ties, is tbe most substantial nnd respected, and
“ The man thee saw was here again last
a
bole
in the ground, lliought there would bo a
night. .1 gave him money; he comes often.— that of the sole. For two or three days pre ■See here. Mi'^s! I’ve seen into this bit of reliable in the cummiinily . while any individu good place to commence, as it would save some
There was a very iriiseilile old gontlcntarf
I give him money to keep away. It is not viou.s, tbe neighboring farmers bud hung round swainp pretty thoroughly, since your advertise al raeiiiber of u Sabbalh-heuping- family who digging. So at it they went, Tliey had not
who
formerly held the position of Justice of
tbe
place,
coining
in
to
offer
syinpatliy
to
(lie
ment
came
out.
It’s
sodden
With
oil,
ma’am
I
easy to find such sums as he avtints. I have to
most spcnds'tlio hoars of that ditv in nledilntiou, dug long before one of them remarked : ‘ I smell tbe Peace in one of Our cities. Going down
work and save. That was the reason I would 1 Miiylields In their dull, tactless way. It was a Oil 1 Do you know what that is ? ”
in worship, and tlio prayerful rending of the soiiietliitig—don’t you, Charley ? ’ Charley re tbe ratlin struct one dry, one of the 6ogt spoke
Yes, I know.” Meg was human ; her face scriptures, qrill uuif'uriiily be found to follow a
not marry John Bradburn.”
I thing almost unheard ot in that country for land
When John bliiniele.'S life, to posse.ss tho resiiuct and confi sponded atlii'maiively, anJ tliuu'lit it smell to iiiin without coming up to his Honor’s idea
. The sentences dropped out short and hard— to change bands, f 10 same iiclds went down gntheivd it new color surhlonly.
iCcost her. much to spunk themi I JiJ not in-. iioin tho Xlutcli truckstors to their children as Brndburn’s voice reached her from within, her dence of the wliule community ; aud all men like fittber’s oil cnii, only a good deal slrongenpf-(lufurciico. “Young man, I fi^ you five
call it,'dollars for, contempt of Coitrfip “Why-)
but added, ‘Mebbe crood ile, as tli<
terrupUber.
inb.ct as their religion. It trouoled them, eyes flashed. “ Are you sure of whiU you will know where to look for bint; however evil
smells stronger tliuii our ile. ’ ' The l)o3!s!!«itro!judgt),” said tho offender, “ you are not id ses“ It is hot tbiit alone. Jacob Aylott is eager therefore, this public auction ol Aaron May- say ?
may be the titnus—«to wiq on the side of jus n good deal eluted with tUcir proSpect, atuTllibii.”' " This. Court,”,) rcspoitde'’. the Judge,
“ So sure. Miss Mayfield,” in a rapid, bu.si- tice and right, mid liberty, and law, and ster
to buy the farm ; and Abby—ibee knows that field’s old bit of ground. It presupposed a. laWorked away vigorously for a while. At longtll 1 liiorchtgbly Irritated, “ is always in session, and
Jemmy and Abby are old f riends P ” a blusli 'inenluble sum at' poverty, perhaps starvation. ness-like tone, “ that I make you an offer this ling in‘inci|)les.
they struck through into a cavity, and liad a | cohscqueiilly always an object of contempt I"
Many
were
the
(litying
glances
of
the
fat-fticed
moment,
to
lease
the
lower
acres
of
your
tract
and arch smile coming lo her face like a child's.
No man Can be so'blind as not believe tliat vertttihle flbwiitg well. They uiiunrthud a ,'Plmj-o was d'lAnder ia ciiari as his llotioi; pfiss-"
No blush hjd followed the name of her own farinors at Meg mid her mother during those on terms that will make you and yours rich'for
the Bnbbaib is least respected where there is conple of skunks, aud started fur liuinu a good
ed on.
life beyond all your Impes and fanijies. I act 1
vulgar and profane and
lover. I knew then how deep the pain hud five days.
•
Old
Jacob'
Aylott.
reasoning
in
the
same
for
a
company.
I
ve
acted
honestly
to-day.
It
'abatidoiied
; iwid.lhat those who care the least deal discoinlitted—their garments exhaling
been'.
'
A Dutclim lu's teinperuuce lecture : *' I shall
odors stronger and more offensive than even
^
“ He is mi ohsliiiate old man ) ho has set his fashiou, fought shy of the Alnyfields. “ They was a sore temptation ; bat G.d Will reward :
murderers, petroleum iit its cruda state.”
(ell you flow it vas. I put miiie hand uii mine
heart upon this bit of ground ; wants it ns u were idle, sbiftloss ; ” seeing the coveted site mo, I guess,” lifting his hat hastily.
prize fighters, hor.-io racers, and the utterly dehead, and tliere was voa pigbiiiii. Then I pul
for
a
milk
race
slipping
from
bis
fingers,
unless
“
Stop
tho
sale,”
said
Meg,
in
a
quick,
de
sort of settlement upon Abby. James will
(traved of all classes, and that tbusc, tbe wicked,
mine band on mine pody and tliero w.asauodei'.
The
rnonuraimt
in
memory
of
the
late
lion.
lawful
payment.
by
cided
tone,
motioning
to^James,
who
came
to
have no other fortune, nnd li s talent is npt—
do not “live half their days.” Asa means, tlicii Owen Lovejoy, bits just been erected over his Tliero v:is very iniicli bnius in all my pody.
Abby,
a
little,
hot-tempered,
blue-eyed
chit
the
door.
not practical.” ,
ot longevity, of worldly prosperity, of iiidividThen I put mine liiiiid hi mine pocket, and
“ You seem (0 bo (footing woman of busines.s iial elevation of cliaracter, eves'y cilizq^will grave in tlio " cemetery at Friiicetun, Illinois.'
“ But the land is yours ! ” I Interposed, ha.sti- of a girl.'orept in, after dark, the night before,
there vas iiotiiig. Soijinod'mit do temperIt
is
a
plain,
v/ell
proportioned
structure,
witliwith
some
pretended
errand—a
shallow
excuse
habits,”
S.sinp.soti
went
on
to
say
;
’’
but,
perly. “ Wby= should they rob you of your all for
will not only do wllaf'ts possible in liim-^f to
oiit ornament, aud stands about twenty feet mice. Now there vas no more bain in mine
for,
throwing
her
arms
around
Meg’s
heck,
snd
bnp.s,
you’d-prel'er
that
your
brother
and
sojno
Jamos’ marriage portion ? ” •
_
. - t.
secure a religious observuiice of the .Sabbath
head. Thu bains in ininu pody vas all gone
Slip colored* “ .1 do not cull it mine. But kissing her hotly with* stifled sobs. Jemmy near friend sbonid consult with mo about the day, will not only counteiiance and uncour;ge liigb. It is iimde of four large bluck.s, the simft
being
one
of
tbe
largest
in
marble
over
erected
;
away, I put mine haivl in mino puhet,and
James cannot have it. It is very dear tq my walked home with her, which, perhaps, had en papers.”
others to do the same, but will voluntaer his in the West, weighing throe and u half tons, there vas twenty doll irs. S-o 1 shall slitay mit
tered
into
the
programme
covered
by
(he
er
Meg
nodded.
mother.. And then,” the blood rushing from
peeuiiiary aid'to further these tilings in the com and rusts tipOn a perfect cube, 8iip|>or(cd by tlio teinpcrmice.”
“ What friend, for instance ? Br.adfurd, Brad
herface, “ if I should not be able to satisfy the rand.
;. .1 ity . uiiJ him.—[Hall’s Journal.
two square buses. On the upper one is the
■When
they*
were
gone,
Meg
sat
cowering
burn—what’s the miller’s name ? Near friend,
man, it must go to hold him off. Everything
Thk Habeas Caupts m Sodtii CarolL
ittimu “ Lovejoy,” in high relief. Tho cube
over
the
fire,
her
hands
resting
on
her
knees.
1
eh
?
”
R
ats
.—At
the
suggestion
of
a
friend,
the
•host go for that.” The veins in her throat
! N.v.—A writ of habeas corf us ■ was recently
her
largo
figure
ihiown
into
strong
relief
in
the
|
Meg
hardly
bowed,
now
;
and
so
quickly
the
writer,
with
little
faith
in
the
meusurq,
once
rose and swelled; her hands clenclied ; but the
inscriptions of members of tho family) ; I served on Gen. Sickles by tlie U. S- CoUrt at
fiico remaiaeii still and firm. “ I have another ■ ruddy light, the Cnee, under its prim, Quaker | color came and went, so. uustendy were the tried laying Mullein loaves mound the rat holes
in
his
cellar,
to
drive
the
ruts
away.
In
>1
short
“
Dwelt
Lovejijy,^ born January 0, 1811; died I Chiirlestun, rex)uiriDg him lo produce tbe i^y
_
1 liuiids resting on the table, that I doubt if Mr.
reason for telling thee this. Thee calls thyself cap, earnest and pale.
I of Friinctes O. Stowers and others under wu-'
time,
the
leaves
were
mainly
gone.
More
wore
March
25,
1864.”
Now
and
tbuii
she
cast
furtive,
guilty
gUinceB
j
Sampson
wuuld
have
repeated
his
assertion
as
tny raotfier's frienA For her theo will help
j teiice of death at Castle Pinckney. Gen. Sickthrough the window, whore the cold moonlight to her cool buifiness talent.
laid
down,
but
were
nbt
iiikun
awii.y.
Tho
,,,,
p
\
nia-kem tbit Mcrcl-”
Ibelitirt e tax,of one cent upon every lox j Ics refused to comply on the ground that the
coming in, showed a patch of tho slope before
Something, 1 know not what, drove mo out rats were gone, -Tbese are the facts in that
“For her?”*
Why tho rats went, is not known, uii"'Mches^ietted thp govornmOiit $1,500^^0011 jji’isoucrs were convicted by court martial of the
** This iiMitt^'BirkUt was E^sesend husband.” the house, and the swampy ravine below.-*- of doors. I needed air, for I don’t cry like case.
last year. According to that estimate, 160, iiiurdor of three Fedonil soldiers, and that (Ifo
There,
up
nnd
down,
aimless
as
a
child,
poor
other
women,
to
clear
my
brain
when
any
great
less
the
leaves
gave
thorn
pain
or
alurro.r-Othcr
She .fitopped a moroenl before she said. “ I
000.000 buiiehcs or boxes of nsatelies must privileges of’tho writ are still suspended in
like experimeuts will be easy,
do not chooee to speak of her life with him. old Rachel bad been wandering since dusk,'joy breaks on me.
have been used in this country during the year, South Corolinn. Judge Drycii ordered aa at-j.
Meg did, 1 think. Her eyes were very red
He was HUBS like a beast than a man. ^ } think wrapped in a cloak of Meg’s, touching the
A
dog being led to (be New York or five bunches—equal to five hundred matchos tdchmeiit'to betssuud against Gou.. SiQUeS' |^
it would-'kiRilLs to see bia face again. She bushes, the stumijs of trees, stopping to sit and swollen, and her face pale, tliat evening,
contempt of court, liis ntade reiuriiabln (kr
{xnimL
htat
week, saw a boy fall iuto tlie water for —*evyy man, woman and child.
when
I
came
Jiome,
and
found
them
sitting
I
down
on
some
oW
bench
or
grass
seat—some
him dead tliosa many yean.”
Tuesday.
.
down
about
the
supper
table,
Jobu
Bradburn
'
of
tbe
River,
nnd
plunged
in
and
brought
sharp
thought
of
tbe
days
when
she
had
been
Thai WM .jiy jeprqt. ,
S
ayinos
or
J
osh
BibUNos,
“if
ycai
**Yah bav<f
up manriage and borne all young, and alive, and loved, coming through with us for the first timfi^for many years. But tba etiUd to shore' Iq consideration - of this want to git a good crop, and a big yield for the
•'Mamma,” says Maty)“is Uncle Edward
if her ffiee was pale, and lips unat^y, tliere was sorvice Ihe dug’s own life was saved; and his
Ihb tmNhrihhi''hi. khep film o®* Meg?”^ her cloudy, worn brain.
Dwight’s
uncle; too ?"
“Bee there! See there 1” muttered Meg; h tearful, tender smile hid in her eyes, the qwnornot coming (0 claim him, be was adopt- seed, sow wild oats.”
“ No,” said I, “ he is Dwight's father.*
j " Large bodys move slo; this ere provtfib
frleod
of
the
child
be
had
rescued.
rarest
aud
bapniat
ever
seen
there.
"
an^
tried
to
keep
her
from
this
1
”
“ Wolh is be your uncle? ”
It new. hu pocuEm ^. bcL
she had
doDt apply tu lies, for tbe bigger tba ar tbe fast
“ Only to tbiuht Jem, my boy,” said Brad" You’ve been brave so long, are you going
“No, Im is ray brother. He is
(NKtoangwUm
“ Hotber must not
er
tba
burn, “ how we've been sloping over mines oC j" The appropi^tion of twenty thousand dollars
to turn coward no^, M®g •' ”
gold, and barely fighting
the w«fif
fof improving tnh
tlTe navigatioo
navigation of the Kennebec
Kensobeo | “ It is highly important, when a man makes miclcy and yours, and cousin Mar^^!^,' '
If off all the fin
“
No
;
but
I
had
a
fancy,
I
believed
that
“ Now,’* said Mary, shaking her sbWlt
dWF'^l^wdbtftfr timii nhETiiiiriad,; I soon' toblt God watched themsm tried to keep thetpselves time. Sampson tells me ray land is worth as'’Wtot was included in tho River and Harbor.up his mtnu tow Iwfcnin nmkal), that ho shui
very positively,- “ I krww Uit^ Kd
. IMbn to aMoitaiai::v
oU'fm
in tho riaht, and oorao to their aid at the end much as yours; and I came near trading that MU by the efleits of Mr. MorriU fo the ftmate examine htsself, cfosly, and see if ho amt bet^ tbe tdtty lyd otepasiMmliy, gimg aldiydilnui
a loti’
But
long aeoming.” '
patch to Colton for a pair of muI«V' But Jem's and Mr, . Blaine in tbe House.'
' jer konstructed for a pbool/
U neared Um gita, bhm ai»l rlwmdung wistThere are ashen mpmorlet, bitter pnin.
And buried hopes and a broken Vow,
And an aching heart by the restless iMain,
And tlio soa-breeao fanning a ttitlid brow'i
And a wanderer on the sliell-ilned shore
Mstenlng for voices timt speak no more.
There ale passion's strong" and Hitlbltlons wild,
And the fierce desire to stand in the vdrt
Of the battle of life—and the heart of the child
Is crushed In the breast of the struggling man i
But short the regrets and few are the tears:
That fall at the tomb of tlie vniiishod years:
There’s a quiet, and peace, and dpnlestie loVC,
Ahd'jots aHsifig frOin faith dtid truth,

mg,

¥ltiitfii‘itnfrtitJllitriiiilamii 1 l'liitll llilllli Mrillllill

®1)C JWail,....^aferStUe, Sulg 13, 1888.
committed crime semis n most disastrous ittfluenco among tlie humidor classes, who feel tliat
n wrong is committed against them by such an
instance of executive clemency, when the poor
KPii MAxiiAM,
{
n\K'i.
EIlITOnH.
'
.9
criminal without friends or money has to servo
WATEIlVlIiLE . .. JULY 13,1866. Wrt his full term in prison.
_ Any discriminiuion nf i tficials in fhvor of
■wealth or caste, when law has been broken, has
u direct tendency to sap the foundations of
morality and increase the dangers of life and
property.
Alreaily petitions are in circulation asking
for pardon of young “ Kelcbura,” the great
swindler nud forger of New York City. Those
petitions can bo swelled with tlion sands of
names of men who do not wish to say “ no ” to
any call to sign any^ petition ; and wlieii filled
! lip they will be carried totho Governor of New
I York, wlio will bo besieged with entreaties, and
perhaps overpowered witli temptations, to show
' executive mercy. But it is wrong. Whnt seI curiiy 1ms society if such offenders can creep
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
througli the mesiics of the law ?
f. M. PRTTRNOtl.I. ft no., Nowapapn Antnlf, No lOSIMo
Wlieii a man enters a Iiousc at night, goes to
Roslon^ amt 87 Park Row,, New York, are Affente forlhe

'ttJotmiille Blnil.

bruised in her fi U.
•
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*
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Knowing lilllo of the streets of Portland,
the published accounts gave ns.nn inadequate
notion of the extent of the fire ; but no one, ive
think, will fully renlixe the great calamity un
less they go over the ground. You may soo
it in pictures ; you may measure it by acres of
burnt land, or miles ofdcmoli.died streets ; but
a walk through the territory will alone give
you a just idea of its magnitude. A forest of
ebimneys tells of tliousands of homes built up
with labor and beautified .with taste; now blot
ted out forfiver ; and though Portland will be
speedily rebuilt, these houseliold gods aro gone
forever. The trees, too, that after sheltering
tlio roofs from the sun for years, finally sacri
ficed themselves in the vain attempt to shield
them from tlie flames, can only be replaced af-'
ter n long lapse of time.
Thousands of workmen were busily engaged
in clearing away the rubbish, though the fire
was so liot that a clean swodp was made of
everytliing combustible; and many temporary
buildings are even now going up over nearly
all tlie territory.
The pluck of Portlanders under their severe
afHiclion is admirable ; and while getiefously
contribilting to their temporary relief, we liope
tlie business men of Our Slate will respond
lieartily to tlicir appeal, and not allow trade to
be diverted to other localities.
,

Hei.p for Portland.-7-A public mooting
was colled in this village, on Saturday evening
Inst, to arrange a plan for collecting subscrip
tions for the aid of UW suffering people of Port
land. The result thus far has been, that [on
Tuesday morning Joshua Nye, chairman of the
committee, carried to Portland and paid over
to Mayor Stevens tlie sura of one thousand four
hundred and forty-eight dollars and seventyfive cents. Some additions liqvo since been
made, and tlie subscription is still open. Next
week we slinll furnish a list of the donors.
Tlie following resolutions ■Mere sent with the
donation:—

Doherty, who was in City Hall At the time, re
marked “ TIioyTI want help,” and taking out lii.s
wallet handed an official a $50 green-back,
saying, “ There, tli it’ll do to begin with, and if
more is wanted from me I’m ready,” Jlnd went
on his way.
Another incident is thus relatedA poor,
forlorn looking Irishman called at one of tho
Police Stations yesterday afkornoon, and ex
tending Ills hand, with a one dollar greenback,
to tho officer in cliarge, said : Here’s a dollar,
every cent I’ve got in tho world, lint you may
linvo half of it to send to Portland.” The gen
erous hearted man insisted upon dividing his
all for the benefit of those who had lost their
all, and loft the Station apparently gratified at
contributing his raitei

An Incident.—Dorihg the revoliltionary
war, when Mowatt burned the town of Portland, an infant of but few weeks age was re.
moved from a house on Fore street below In.
liia street, and taken out of town for safety.—
The house was burned down. During the con-'
flagration on AVednosday night, that same in.
fant was removed from a house erected on the
spot whore stooil the one burehd by Howatt
from which ninety years ago she had been ro.
moved, and she was once more taken to a place
of safety.
It was the venonlUe Miss Hannah, 'jphorlo,
the daugliter of Capt. Fe'er ’iJ'horlo-.
HSr fa
ther run a packet from Portland during the
revolutionary war and afier'.
She is now 91
years of age, of infirm health, but possessing a
ruinarkaWy bright mind.
Fortunately the
house of her childhood was untouched by the
fire, though at ene time it was supp sed lhat
every building in that Vicinity would
de>
stroyed.-—Press.

I

The first battle liAs taken place in Vciiefia)
W/iereai, the enterprising and beautiful city
of Portland 1ms been visited by one of the most in wliich the Italians were repulsed at every
destructive conflagrations ever known in the point, losing two thousand prisoners and being
history of our country ; and many thousands of compelled to recross tbe Alincio. The engage
its inhabitants Iinve been almost in a moment ment took place near VorOna. On Sunday^the
Guv. Orr has issued a proclamation to tiiS
rendered homeless, shelterless, and Utterly des 24tU inst. The Prussians are said to have
people of South Carolina in reference to tbd
been
repulsed
with
loss
in
an
attack
upon
an
titute, tlierefore
restoration of the civil authority, under the or
Resolved,'That ■»«, the citixens of Wulcrvillc, Austrian town in Giillicia. Tbe Hanoverian
tender to these unfortunate sufferers, our warm army seenks to have been surrounded, and the der of Gen. Sickles; issued on 20th of June.
est sympatliy, and beg them to receive as a to King, accordii'.g to tlie latest news, was delib He says it is the duty of all magistrates to give
ken of our sincerity the contribution herewith erating upon the terms of capitulation offered just the same consideration to complaiiits mode
Ity the Prussian commander. No movement by colored persons as to thdsO niaae By drhitea,
trajismitted.
oroouthoriMU toroci«To«d»«ui»in«iit» ,)
of uususpcctiiig inuoccnco and deals
Retolttd, That while we sorrow with tlie had yet been made by the Austrian main array, and whether they be against .whites dr negroes,
ami •a^fcrlptione, et the eame ratei M required ac (hie office
wv,
^
and to recognize qjl witnesses by ilihdnl com
victims of this sad catastrophe, we cannot^ but but a flank movement to compel the evacuation
fl. R. NItftfiS, Newspaper Adecrdeinf; Agent, No. I ScoUay’e StUUniUS bloWd tO tho UnwarnC<l tilocpcrs, UUd
plainants desire to prove their charges,'dhd
of
Saxony
by
the
Prussians
is
said
to
be
ex
admire and rejoice at the indomitable fortitude
Bnilding, Court street, noteon, (e Authorised to recoare ad* I
' .
.
.
<
•
t
t
t f
concludes by remarking that faithflri .obser
▼ercetimenie at the Mine rates ait required by its
(then robs the hou.SO OP plundcn IhC bivnk, lOr
manifested by them under tliis staggering blow ; pected.
vance of the spirit of the opinion of the Ghidf
! awhile there is great excitement over it, until
and we trust tlial tlie same spirit of enterprise
The Civil Rights Bill Enforced in
Ai.i.t.rmr.asA;;;r;;^MMUNicATt0N8
jihewreteh lms been arrested, tried, and 8eu*
whic.li had rendered their beautiful home the Maryland. — Baltimore, July 6. — Judge Justice of the State, on which the order oAC^n.
Sickles was based, will soon result in lhe> en
pride of our Slale, will soon restore it to its Bowie'has given^ written opinion in a case
telAlIngeithei to the bu.InnAA or edflorl.l dflpnrllii(>lltll orthtR. tOllCCd lO prison, But ill U year 01 OSS [ICtI
tire withdrawal of the military, and the .eomformer beauty and prosperity.
coming under the operation of the Civil Bights pleic establishment of the civil authority,
“' ■''**"** *
‘
I tions arc circulated for the pardon of that crimReio^vtd that a copy of these resolutions be bill. A Dr. Somers beat a negi-o. The negro's
- - - - I inal, and everybody appealed to will sign tlicm,
Gen. Howard lias issued A (^Mitkr letter to
fowarded lo I lie Mayor ot Portland, together wife had-Somers arrested and brought before a
ron ■oovwiiwwi,
I asking the Governor to be merciful to a peni
with tlie amount contributed for the relief of magistrate. Somers’ counsel cunteiided that his assistants in the Southern States, urging
Tioeu Engine Co., Batignr., voted $250 the sufferers.
Qen. Joshua L. Chamberlain.
tent ott'eiiJcr. And tlie probabilities of success
the laws of Maryland would not allow a negro them to resort to every proper means to give
for
ihe relief of tlie firemen of Portland.
to testily against a white man. The magistrate effect to the recently poss^ Homestead law.
I in obtiiiiiiiig executive elcinency are too strong,
rOB RKPESKNtATiVK TO CONOUKSS,
One iiTeasnreof economy, Inaugurated by tlie decided that the said laws were null and void They are authorized to employ special agents,
I so many means are used to make an impression GoNTttiBUTiONS, varying From ottc dollat to^! late board of selectmen, we are pleased to see under the recent Civil Rights bill, and required if necessary, to make its provisions known, and
JAMES Gs BLAINE. ' on the Governor. To be sure the Counsel have one hundred thousand dollars, for the rcliei of
to aid freedmen and loyal whites in availing
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continued by their successors, even if it was one Somers to give bail to appear before the Cir themselves of its privileges. He calls atteni
Senalors--GKO. W. PEIIKINS, Ilullowell. ■ to consent to tlie aetioii of tlie Governor ; and Portland, are reported in all directions. It is pt the issues of pur rauCnicipal election last cuit Court, Somers refused to do this and he
was committed to prison. His counsel then tion to the benefits which have occurred td
! it is well it is so. B ut iliero should be required a noble charily, and tliose who think it “ better
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The War Department has made public the
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
Five fatal cases of cholera were reported
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ment.”
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This comes nearer “ Green Austrian chasseurs. Tlie Italian cavalry Imd tho laws of war, and sentenced to fifteen years
time have been convinced that tliis pardoning escaping from tlie priming office. ’ Except the the Irisli cliaracicr. Sitting down on a door of his raising.
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dependent of me; 1 s hail claim none of hie earning-'nor piy
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Ul.Ut H.
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knd water, and relief Is immediate aud th f cure poslclvei
'I'ennesseo Stuid Knirt Wlllinmsporti
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It should not be forgotten thattbcl’alu Killer Is •quallyto
jniy lo, iflOfi
JOHN il.LOffO.
where ho will fiiriiiHli tbo public .vitli Pianos warmnted |
No Medicnl exnallnntlon required. Follble* wrilten,
ahan deilrad. I’hay hava baan adopted by tailors and elo.
Amerlcnn Institute, New York City.
Sto take IntlrtiRlly os to use exterunlly. Each bottle ia
to givb sHtisfaciion. I'loiisu cull ti^d examine*
iS MAXIUU, UitPerSi
Iblera, aud thoe. who bare ua.d tbeni .III haTS no otbar. In without deluv, tty llie Compuuy’a Ageutt. A liberal dN.
Klnssncliusetta Charitable AsSttciiitloii, Boston.
^rapped with printed directions for its UM. (Ijr IMrooe read
order lo let the nubile al ouei tee the great adranlagea ol tbara obuiit on three nnd live year pullciba.
Uy /*ia«oi
ntid lifiHtirttU
j
'For luiilier |ntrtlcuhirs npjjljr to
I
WATERVILLE COLLEGE.
goous ws offer lo asnd by lelurn mall,postage piepatd, on la.
Ihe printed dlreetlons.
JAMES G. UAT'rERSON, I’reAldent;
Watci ville. June 26, IbUO
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D. A. BUKNHAM 1
ceipt orprics.one lelShHiiVK BUTTUN8,Tadlaa'or OenU',
,
,
E
I*.
llliAlflDKI-I.,
Agent
HUDNEY DKNNIS, Secretary.
I
Board of TrustHlft of IVatrevilId Oolleie, will hold its
I'klntOe ; Panvy 61 e. pera.-t; 1 doa. su.pender llutto'ia 4vr4S
07 Send for Clrcnlnn.
Owtfl)
West U’utorville. 40
ftrry Savii’ Vegetable Pain Killer.
\YINTlIRO
' 1 uoxcdunualmeetiugonthe aeventh of August, at two
0.; or one aABOKTKU BOX oon'riulng I doi oaelm tor
HOUSE.
L.
T.
BOOTH
BY, Agentj Waterville.
coau, vote, pants, and orercoata, at *1,76 twr boa. A fufl d«.
no equal.' Inoa«>« orOhol.ra, o'clock H. M., in tUo collvg. Ch.^ol.
WIftTi
G. D. 0. PBPPB.A, 8ei*5
scripU.e Hal, Iron, which aoy ityle of llntbon can be ordefsdi
OoaipJ^t,
Uyspepsla,
Dysentery,
Asihma,
it
cur,r8
by tokfn^U'Internallyi and bathing fHh U [
rJ'.'iJ.I!!' kp.nuJI on application. Uall) ot addibst W. B
NiwtcnOntre Mas. July 11,1666.
Inoonneottion with the above lloaiie,x 8TEAH
w ATKlNfijInU Ageut^ No. 418 Broadway, eoroer Canal at,
BOAT with Barges, ^all aod Bow-Boats will beio
aly. Ittithe bestlluiment lu Aroerlcao Its ocilou Is
‘ wbera you aaw lha
CARD.
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Important to Females.
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Ten Dollar Sewing Machine
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LIFE DROPS
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PESTACHINE
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IlSTVISIBL

WHOLESALE GROOEBS)

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

POllTLAND, ME.
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OPENING.

o. E.

VV. A. GAFFllEY,

DR. MATTISOM’S SURE REMEDIES

Jl£eader ^ (PTvillipa,

MANUFACTURKlt ANDJDEALRR IN

SPECIAL DISEASES,

wieili-a.m:s

AOKNTS,
Offer Insurance In the following companlos:—

IIAUTFORI) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Corner of Main and Temple Streets,

OF IIAUTTOK'D, CONN.,*

Fntii,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
a:tna

XC3B OXlOBAXydB, <SeO.
.embracing all the Tariefy common (0 a flrat elaaa Saloon.
Partlea auppUed, either at hla loouii 01 at prlfate real*
dencea, at abort notice.
.Pledginff bis baaleffortatoglreaadafWetJon, ho confidcnlly
hopes forlibcral patronage.
C K. WliXIAMS,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
Waterrllle, Deo. 21,18C5.
25

ARNOLD & MEADER,

OF HAUTFOUI),

Aflict.'?, .July, 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.
These Oompanies Imre been so long before the public, and
the extent of their buHnoss and reKOurccsls so welt known,
that iiomincndiitloti Is unnecessary.

Apply to

O^^Mnres will be kept at hny for $8 per week, and nt
^ass foi $1. No risk liiken.
SeiiKOii to commence
May Ist, and end August 1st.
Thomas S. Lano.

^0lr.

NIGKAWA.
fine animal win stand for Sfrrlrp at my Stable In
North Vaiialboro’, the ensuing season.
I hare been Induced to purchase this Horse by the repeated
Inquiries of farmers for a larger Slock horse than those cen*
erally used. I bare endeavored to select one who'sc i)cdigr4'C
•tyle, color and slae would glee promise of raluiible stock,
prorided they did not trot fast. In additloa 1 may say, that
this horse, now new to ns, Is a fast horse, nnd of trotting
tdood on both sides; being half brother to Commodore Yun*
derbllt, Bonner's l.ndy Woodruff, Uose W( sblngton, nml uiany
other fast hoi SI'S.
Breeders are Iim ited to examine nt their convenleiire.
MIOKAWA Is 01 a heaulifut cliestnut color, 16 hands high
and weighs 1200 pounds
ThitSdS—|$I5 for Feason Ferrlro; $>20 to warrant,
treason from May 15 to Fopt.
uts

T

T. S.LANG.

MEADBK ft PlllhUPS,
Waterrllle, Me.

THE KIDNEYS.
njckl'lupys arc two In uUmhor, hUii ibMlat tlif u.pi'i'partof tl»c loin, sur ouiidotl by fut and
of tlireo i>artK, viz. : Thu Ant>i lor, thu luti-noe. mi .
the KxU'rlor.
|
Thoanb'ri r ubnorh.H. lut I'lor eonslrtU «»f Iw-iU.".
or vuliiH, wliloli mTve .ih a il> ponlt .or tliu iirnur aii-i
C'liivt')' it to tht: I'Elci'i'ii'. 'TIk* *'Xti'i*i i-iaa o.uiiin.'tof
fllKo,
In u single Inho iimi tasUeil Uif
l)ieli*r. Tile ureters aroe«muL'i tfil with liitr hla.hb r.
The blatMor la compo-a'il oi v.inoua eovtniii^i' of
tis>«ut!H,divided iliU) purlH.vi/..; tiio Uppt'r to. i.t».\er,
thf Nervous, uudt e.UneouH. Ih nppi'rf\i».-i.-<. tn-j
iowi'i ,.'taiufi. Many have.i iloMlre to nrinato vviliioul
tins aUllty, others urinate wil.tout ilif ubilit,) to co■ tain. This fri*ijnciitl> occur* tt» I'hildron.
To care thi'Ko aih-cti<iii« wc nin^t liniig Into .odioa
thu imiHclcs, Which arc cMgagcilin tueir varion.s o4nk«
tions. If they are negleetetl, tir.iNfl or l» opsy may
ensue.
The re.uler inu.stiUso Ire made aware that Ijowcccr
slight may be the attack, it is sure to alfcet liis oo tiiy
health anti iitunuil powers; as our ilesli an.I liio.hla.'o
siip^iorU-tl iVoiii Llicsy Honroits.

.TUAN
1^6.

THK GU.VVHIi, .

This trcll known horse, who has
proved iiimse it in this serllon by his
Htcrk, was slivil bv i»|d Dr«?w lloise
— c"h>r jet black—welghs 1170 lbs ~
as trotted his hnlfinlie on tiM* No.
Kon trsck In 1 m.-10sec., receiving
the flrst pruniiuiii n« a Stock lIor.<e

Tlic gnivfl eiiaitca from neglect or lnii*rf»{«<i' tr "ttmpiit of the kidneys. Theso urg.iun
weak, lUo
water la not exjiellud from Ih • bladilcr. b it .illowc l
toremnln; It h comen fovoriah aud soiUmeiit formn. •
It Ih from ttiia de|>osit tliat tbc,atone ia tm'oic.l au-i
gravel eiirtuea.
■■
. DUOl'SV

DON JUAN will he ki-pf in (his vlelnifv (he pr»'fen( teuton
standing Monday and Satiirdny nt the.«Uble« of Henry Tai
lor, near the Williams House, Wnterrllle* Tuesda s and Fri
day, at Kendsfl's Mills.
Wedi.etday at West Uatenille
Thursd-iy at Sidney.
TKUMS.
StKOLB SXBVlce.
'
$10 00
Skaso.n
■
...
15 00
WaKSAMT,
....
o;, (MJ

la a eollectiuu of watiT Iu sonio jiarta of tlio bo 1y,
a-.d bearHalliToront names, a«e'»rdiiig t») the pirta
fccted, vix.: when generally.diirusiul over tlic i»o ly;
ilia called Aiins.ircu: w'lieu of tho ubdomoii. .V.soiicJ,
when of (ho chost. Hydrothorax.

Seawm to commence May let, and end Aug. 15

HelmlroliVshigiily concoi'ilratmleomi'oiuul lixtriet
Buchu la decidcMlly ono of tho b at roiuedio.'i for .11isenBee of tlio hladiler,kidneys, gravel, dropslc.;d H-.V'd*
lings, rheumatism, nnd gouty affections, ttn'iorthis ,
head wo have arranged Uyrfitri.i.or dlfllenlty and pilii
iu passing water. Scanty 8ccrotl»»ns. or sinall .iiel fre
quent discharges of water; Slruigury or Htop;»In : of
water, flomaturia or bliKMly urine, Oout nml Ulimi*
mntisin of tho kidno.va, wittioiit any choiige in qu i.itlty.bnt inoruaau of color or dark water, * It w.ih dways IdgUly recommeudvd, by tho Into Dr. I'liy.-ncX
In these affections..
This modlciiio increases tho power of digestion ami
exciU'R theabsorbunts into healthy exorcise, by wlilcli
Uko watery or culcarouuH depositions and all nnnainr.tl
eulargnmcuU, as woUas pdn and Inllammatioii, a. o
reduced, and Is taken by

For further particulars see posters.
SILAS W. llKItKY
4ih-30

GILBBLTH’S KNOX COLT
WILL remain nt Kendall'^ Mills tlio coining season
Terms, 60 dollars to warrant, 85 dollars the soasun;
commoncing Mat* 1 nnd pnding August 1.
Conditional note required for warrant; cash or good note
at first servico by setisuii. No risk taken.
I'lils Colt Is four years old in Muv, 1E6G; was sired by
Gen. Knux;—Ins mother the Cnhilf mnre, of Mc-sseiiger
and Hluck Hawk blood, of rare cxcclicuco, well known
In the vlcinllv of Augusta; where she was owned by Mr.
Oftiiiii; also (>y Gourgo M. Bobinson, (the former owner
of tho Stnilioh Gen McClellan;) also by SamuolGuild,
of Augusta, who bred this Colt nnd sold him to tne
when ton months old*
For further information of tlio Cahill Mare 1 will re
fer to the following gentlomcn, who knew licr well: —
Mi\i. Wm. H. Chisliaiii, Augusta; Hiram Bred, Augusta;
'J'. 8 Lung, Ksq., N. Vnssulboro’.
*Tliis Colt is 15 1-2 hniids'high, weighs 3045 pounds;
is black, and very much rcsomhlcs his sire in frhnpe,
color and general appearance ; dins good->8ty]o nnd ac
tion; is a fast walker, nice roadster, never in any way
liitting one foot against another or iiis logs; and many
say tliat when of proper ago lie will ho a very fast
trotter.
' He received the first prciiiium of tho North Kennchec Agricuitnra! Society at Waterville, laat October,
when exhibited wUli a large number of colts of^Jis
age,—'nniuug whicli was Bidinrdson’g * Thniidor Cloud,*
which lie easily bent cnoh trial He also received tiioir
Brrtt premium when two yoar.s old.
Cn^^l^ovors of good stork are invited to call and see
this Colt. . Blease call upon CKCIL W. DAVIS, or
the subscriber nt his Hardware store.
J. H. GlLUHKTli, I'roprietnr.
•Kendairs Mills, April 2D, 1866.
45.tJul 81

WAEMNTED
ROOTS ^ SHOES.

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

's. They oii'ur in persons disp.hicil to oci.l
dlscafles.
Rtoniaeh and chalky coucrutions.

77L7;.I7'.l/ff.V7'.

MNN, WOMl'jy AND CmLOltUN.
Directions for use and diet accompany.
PuinnKfiPinA, Pa.» February 2», I(-7.
II. T. HELMnoLD, Druggist.
Dear Sir: 1 have boon a sufforor, for upwar Is of
twenty years, with gravid, bladder, and Vl>liicy a.foctlons, during which time I ho .o used various imMllcirial preparations, and been under the tr.istiii 'iit of
tho most eminent physicians, expcrionchig but little
*^*^liavlng soon your propar.illonfl oxtonslvtdy odvortisod, 1 consulted wltli my family physician in regard
to using yonr Extract Buchu.
I did this because 1 hod used all kinds of ndviTtlsed
remedies nnd hu<l found thcn» wortlilesH, and nome
quite injurious; In fact, 1 despaired of over gi.ttiug
well, and dotermiunrt to use no vemedii s hereaitor
unless I knew of tho ingredhmts. It was this that
prompted mo to use your romedy. As yon advertised
that it wai comiMistnl of
and
berrirt, it occurred to me and my physician as an
oxcollant c .inblnation and, with his advice, Brt< r un
examination of tho article, and consulting again with
the d^uggl^t, 1 concluded to try It. 1 eomnmmicd its
use about eight months ago. at which time I wa.H con
fined to my room. From tho flrst botUo I wa.sa-itonUhed and gratified at tho bonoftcial effcct.aml aftoc
using it throe weeks was able to walk out. 1 felt much
like writing you a full statement of my case at th it
time, but thougbi my tmprovomont might only bo
temporary, and therufore concluded to defer and see
If it would offopt a perfect euro, knowing then It wimld
Im of greater value to you and more satisfactory to mo.
1 AM HOW ABLE TO IIEIUBT THAT A CUIIE W Kt'KEOi KU
ATTBBUSIHO THE UKUEUY EOtt FIVB MONTHS.
1 HAVE NOT USED ANT NOW FOR TIIUKR MONTHS, AND
rREI. AS WELL IN AU. BESPECTH AH I KVKIl lUI).
Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste
Mid odor, a nice tonic nnd invigorator of tho system.
- X do not mean to bo wltnont It whpncvor occastuu
may require Its use lu such affections.
' ^
M. MoOORMICK.

U. II. EDDY,

EM>n£NAOO«4i;i:.

•If7* For I)lsea8o.''<if the Urinary Organs resulting from
imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat.lrrP
ritatlon,
fcc. ItcontHtns nn Oopaiva, Gubebs. Turpentine, or
i Rhy
other
offensive or injurious
drug, bulls n safe, sure.and
sui
________
_
pleasant
remedy
thHt'wlli
cure
yoii
in
ono
half
the
time
of
Iron^-Steel, Springs, Arles, Anvils, nnd Yises,
any other,pt the TRiCf: wif.f. db RF.runoRU. You (lial liave
Ferew Plates, Bolts, IIub'4, Hands, Dashor Ilod.-^innd Mallnblc been taking n.ktsAM Oopaiva for months without benefit,
until sl<'k and pale, your breath and clothes nrc tainted
CastingsHarness, Knnmvl d and Dasher Leather;—
with its offensive odor, throw it awoy, and sondfor a bottle
BUILDING MATKUlAJ^Sy tn yreal rnWe/f/,
of this HURp. Remedy. It will not only curb tou at onoe,
InoiO'lingOer.nnd Aro.Qlasf, Painte, Oils, Y(iri)iRbes,&c., but also cleanse the system from the hurtful drugs you bare
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, 6f months and
Carpenters* and Machinists* ToolsCarringe Trimmings;
even years’duration. It Is asurccure. Try U once, and you
A largo Stock of
will nevertaata the disgusting mi xtures of Balsam Oopaiva
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. again. Onclnrgo bottle generally Bufllcieht to cure. I’rlro

00177, (iu KIIKIIUATIS’L
Dftho
tceurrlii; In flic loins is in-Ut:.itive of
tli abovo
PalniR’c

AMEBICAN AMD miEIGH PATENTS.
SOLICITOR OF FATKNTS,
Lniv* igrniofl/.S. Patent Offlre, Wssfilngton.
d«y (he Art of 1837.)

Summer Arrangement.

Prepared expressly for Ladies, and l»
Oommenciny Ayr,it Olhf ISCfl.
superior to anything oliofor regulating tlie
system in cases ofobstructlon from whatever
cause,and is therefore of the ffrb|itv)\t value
and after Monday. April 9th. tho Pnssonger Ttwin will
to thote who m&y wish to avoid gn xriL to \J leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10 A.M
which they are liable. If taken as4trectod,lt and returninir will bo due At 5 28 P. M.
‘
'
wlHcure any csss,WrabVe by medicine,and
Acconunodation Train for Bangor will leave nt G A.M.
itlsaJso perfectly safe. Full dlrectlonrac and returning wllfbn due at B.IO pm.
*
company each bottle. f*rl(*o ffilO. (C7“ BW*
Freight train for Portland will Icnveat 5 50 A m.
MSMBNItThis medlMnc Is destined exThrough Tickets kOld at ullstatlons on this line for Boston
pfessly for OB8T1NATK CASKS which all
JSDWIN NOYKS.Supt,
OUJ5AP remodirsof the kind bav* failed to
April Ist,1806.
ooVe ; alBoihatU 1a warranted a A represented
IN’ KVERY RRSPKCT, Of tho price will here- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded (|J*^ BKWAUK OF IMITATIONS !
nnd especially those having n counterfeit of
niy ImuAN Fiuorr for a deception'.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr. MATTtsort’s Omcc. Ladies
who wiih, can have board In the city during IreHtment.

.‘^uccoMor* to
KLDKN & AUNOLD,
Dealers In

CITY KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY,

Cash required for all Scoaon Service, and a conditional
note with surely if r« qiiired, for Warranty.
Gen. Knox is hluck, 11 ycnr.a old, 16 1-2 hands high, and
weighs 1050 lbs. By-North Horse, lie by Hill's Vir
niontBlackhawk. Dam a Hiuiiblotonlan More;
g. d. HainbletoninnmAro.

WaterrUln., March 27th, 1866.

(CT't^AhinetFurnlturc roanufactaredorrepalredto order.
Waterville, May36,1805
V---

Ciipitnl and A.sscIp, $8,350,^51 78.
Lo.^i'CS paid In 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.

Tkkms— irrtrronf, $100 — Season $75.

DON

company,

InebrpoTated in 1819

WlIiL stand the ensuing Sensun nt the Stable
of T. S, LANG. North Vnssiilboro*.

4«

insurance

Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch untl Fine CoflliiP,couHtnntly on hand.

HARTFOUI), CONN.,

GE]sr. Kisrox

Armt. }B, iMfl.

Kosewood, Mnhognn}', nnd Walnut Burial Caskets.

Ciipitiil and Surplus, $1,52^3,103 02.

Oenfeotionery, ^astryf Oysi^s,

INDIAN

OR ALL DKSCRIPTIONS.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

—fox—

eur:n^itejeie,

W A T K R V ! L J. K .

la now np(>n Tor (ha receptloD of Tlaitnm. Harlog 0tte4 up
hiaroomala (he be«( 1(729, h«> wtti kaep cooatantf/euppiled
with (he cholceat quality of
^

13, 1800,

EIRE IJNJ-SIJRAISrOE

NtfpMttfnllv IbformiihiB fbtmer «a«tomcrs and tli^ publlo
Caneralljr, that hta

KEW BAZiOON

Suly

Only agciit.n fur tho celebrated •
WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKINp STOVE.

ALTERATIVE

78 Stale Street, opposite Kitbo SH ttf.

Bds'I'ON.

Fare Redaced to Boston.

TEBTIMOHfALt.
“ I regard Mr. Kddy aapneoftbe most oapadle and suoobbb
PUL practitioner with whom 1 have hadofflclet intercourse *
CUARLKH^MAsON,
Commissioner of Patents,
V f havono liesUationinassuringluventorsthattheycaiinot
elDpIny n pDFson more coMPBTXNf nnd trustworthy, apd more
onpabloof
putting
tholrapplleatlons Inaform
seodre for
tiitm linearly
and favorableoonsTderati'on
at theto
Pat4ntOBee

EDMUND BURKE.
Lute Oommlssiodet n ''Pktents.
Mr. R. II. Eddy baa made Ibr mo THIRTEEN applications
on all but one of which patents have boeo grauted ^d.|^at is
NOW PEfiDiNQ. Bud) un^istakoable propipj great talifi|,tj^d
abilHy on bis psrtleadsine to reoommspd ALLTnventor/Af^gp.
ply to him to procure ^lieir paten ts,bB Ahoy inivy be.auyt,:or
having the roost faithful attention bestowed on thalieu|Ui|iiffd
JOHN TAGOARYT
at
very reasonable charges**’
^
Boston, Jan. I,lk66.—Iyr26

Su.MMKU AltUANOKMKNT.
For Tmpuritles of the Blood resulting from imprndeoce,
cnuhlng Kruptlons on thosklo; Fore Threat. Mouth, andNTIL ful’Ilicr nolicp the Ptcainorrt of the Portland Steam
Nose; Loss of link; Old bores; Swellings; Pains in the
I'licket Conipuu* will run as follows —
Bones ; nnd all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
W, B AHnold.
'
K. Mkadku. system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has buun
I.oavo Atlantic Wharf for Boston every creulDg (except
achieved bv this! It cured a gentleman from the bouth,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
* !Vo. 4, lloutrlle Ulock, . * • Wnferriilr, Ale
stopping at Newport,nnd for which ho prosontefi Dr.M.wirij
Leave Borio/i the ssme dny at 7 P M.
ASOOalterUavingheep under the treatment of the most em
Farotn Cabin.................... f 1 60
inent pliyidclqns in HiiUhnore, Philadelphia, ond New York,
Deck Faro,........................1,00
for FIVE ykarb! Never despair of a permanent cure, uo
Package Tickets to bo had ef the Agents at reduced rates,
matter howobitlnnte your case has been, until you hav-i
Fioight
taken
as usual.
Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights!
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It Is prepared
Mny 22, ’Qli. -_________________1,. BlhUNOB, Agent.
CKO C. <;OOn\VIK dt FO.,M. H. OtRlt & CO., nnd expressly for the purpoc, nnd^is superhiv to any othkr rewEPT forsiK’h cnee.s. iD*"
large bottle lasts a month.
Portland and New York
\VKKK8 A l•0'^^'Ell, Wliulesnle Driigglsls, HosPrlco 81G.
loii, and OHM AS BAll.YKS dc CO . Wliulesnit* BriigSTEAMSHIP
C DM P A N Y .
NERVE INVIGORATOR..
glkls, ^cw Vorti,
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal Weakness; Loasof Power;
Are now prepared to suppfy Ilo.opitals, Physicians, nnd (lie
SUM/- WEEKL Y LlNt\
Impotency.Confusloifof'l bought; Loss of Memory; Irritublo
trade,, «ilh the stnml.ird nnd invaluable remedy,
Temper; Gloomy Apprehen.'^lona ; Fi'ar; Despondency, Mel
L The Rplelidid niHl f.KlSteamshlpH 1)1 lllffll,
DODD’S NERVINE.
ancholy,and allothor-vils caused by secret habttsor e'xeesThii^ article i>uipns«es all known prep intions for (lie Cure of virelndulgence This sure remedy Is composedofthc most
Oapt. U.8nEllfffliiD,linil kllANOOKlA, Cant.
'
all forms of
soothing, atrengtheiiing, and Invigorntlug medicines In tho \V. W. tSuBRWooD, win, until further notice, tunas follows;
Leave Brown'* Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and
whole-vegetable klngJom .forming In combination ,tho most
NCICVOUSNCSS!
perfect antidote for this obstinate classof maladlevovor yet SATURDAY, at 4 P si.. and leave Pier 38 East River, foot I
It in rapidly supcrccdiiig nil preparations of Opium nnd Va discovered It has been sent to ©very State In the Union, of Market street, Now York,ererv WEDNESDAY and SAT- '
’
I
leri in—the*wcll kno^u result of wikiuh is to prJduue Gosilvc- poslfiveh curingthousands who have never seen thclnvent- UUDaY, at 4 (Trlock r M
nsM and other setious ditQcuUIrs—Its ic always alliys IrriL'i- or. reitorinc them to hound health. Nervous sufferer!
Thwevossois are filled up with fine accomnioilationa for pus(Ion, l(esilc''stiess,nnd 8pa«ius.and induces rugutar ueticn of whoriivci jou may be, don't fall to test the virtues ol this Heiigers, making this the most speedy.sale and comlortuhlc
rhd Howots and secretive organs.
Wonderful libUEDT. One largo bottle laetsa month. Price route fbr travellers between New York nnd .Mnlno. I’a-sage
No preparation for Nervous Diseuf:es ever sold so steadily, ^ib. These FOUR ^RB RKMKD1K8 arejprepared nt my in Stae Room, S6 00. Cabin Passage,’B5 00. Mealscxtra. *
or met wiih such unlverstil nppfovnj. For FJts.Flccph’fisness, Office, and can be obtained nowherk else, ^ho prices may Qondsforwarded by thisllno to iiml from Montreal, Quebec
l.OhSof energy, Peculiar Fcinalo M enknesscs and Irrvgnlari- seem large, but they are thcchcnpoHt In the end, because Bangor, Hath, Aususta. I’^astport nnd St. .loliu,
th-s.andsn (he fearful niriital and bodily syiup'orns that fol TIIBY (fuRB. Pent by .Kxpreas f-vekywhere, with lull
Shippers «ro lequestid to Fend their freight to the steamers
low in the troin of nervous diseaxes. Dodd's Nervine is the directions, In a sealed package, at cure from observation, bn ns early ns 8 P.M.,nti the day that they leave Portisud.
best remedy knowqtOBcionce. Sold byall Druggists Price rcooiptofthe price by mall.
For freight or pnsnago apply to
»1.
KAfURY & FOX. Brown s Wharf. Portland
II D STOUKU & CO , Proprietors,
IMPORTANT CAUTION..
H. I> LKO M WEIil* & CO., No, 86 \i est Street. New York,
6m—
75 Fultun i ireet, New York.
Fi’b.22d. 1866.
Thousanda of Dollars hre paid to swindling quacks
dally, wliloh Isworsethan thrown away. This comes from
trusting to the auccptlvc advortiscuientH of men calling themselves Doctors .who have no medlcaleducation, and whose on
ly recommendation Is what they asy of themselvcB, Adrertls
THE TRAVELLER.
ing physicians, 111 nlnecascs out often.pre impostors; and
medicines of thib kind found In drng stores, are generally
The shades ot night were falling last
worthless,—got up to hell nnd not to cure. The Sure UemAs through an eustern city pt
edies can be obtained at MY Offick only, nnd are warrunted
A youth who boie ’mid snow and ice
ns represented, in every respect, or the price will he refund
A bniinenwith this plain device,
ed. Fersonsat » diatkoce maybe cured at home in thc•'IVING’d PILLS! \VIN(J*S PILLS!
shortest possible time, by Fuinlingfor them. Dr, Mattison is
an edu''atod phyaicinn of over twenty years'experlenee, ten 1
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
in goncriil piacilce.until,loom polled by ill health, toudoptj
Now someone speaking said^ him,
nn OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all uecldcnts rcHultiug from im [
** IViJl ilji*y rure the sick antrslim ? ’*
prudence in botli.sexe*’ giving them IiInwhoik ATrENTtoN. i
Then from th it clarion voice clear rung
Circulars giving full inrormiitinn, wiih-iitnlonliiod ii-Hif- ’
Tho ncretitH ot that well-known tongue.
nioninis; also n book on SI'KGIAL DISKASKS.in tiseiih-d ;
“ WING'S PILLS! WING’S PILLS!’*
envelope seutfiec. Be sure and send for them for without'
Ic.stltnoiiialanoBTRANOERcan betr!isti’d._ Knc-lo ca statnpior i
V7ing's Vegetable Family (Pills!
postage.and direct to lilt. Al .A'l’TlSOX ,

AH kinds of Tin and Shtet Ivon Wor^ made and re-

U

pnirid,

1

This Stove has a ventilated oven wlilrli cap be usrdsrpB
‘ntclj or in connection with the hiding oven.by remoYUg t
ringle piate—thus giving onjB ef tho largest ovens ever cona
triictud^_____ ___
_ARNOLD ft MKADBH, Agehts,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO,,

I
•
,
\
;
:

'
,
.
>
:
I

.liiundlce, DyspepKln, etc , and from tlio eickucss and generul I
ditbllity suffered, 1 hnye reason (o consider ndnua severe
ca‘«o At least 1 liud found all efforts for u euro to piovo una
Tailing, untl 11 bad concluded there wa.*) no cure for me. and
tliiit I must submit to bear disease as patiently as po.'4.‘>lble,
uml probably hhould never iuive been induced ' to try your
Pills, had nor a severe attack of Diiihtberla comc upsii me.
Finding that your^PRIs boro the beat reputation for the-cure
of DiplitheriH,'l consented to try them, nnd finding myscif so
readily rureil of what all considered a very dangerous case of
inplithcris, it gave ms vonOdeni’o to continue tltclt u$e. and
such a cure hn.s been effected for me that 1 consider them all
they are rerommciidcii to be.
1 find them, botti for myself nnd family, superior to any
medleino we ever used. Tltey have a largo sale In this ploec,
nnd 1 have enquired extensively of tho.se using thoiii. and find
that those who Imvo bought once buy again; that the.v give
tlie inos: geuerul natisraotlon of any medicine ever intro
duced to my knnw'iedgo.
KaMUBL LaNK.
T’ropiiutor of tho Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
Dr. ANDERSON & SDN.of Bath, know the medicinal pro
perries of t.ioko pills « ml com mend them io all cases of BiBous
flrmngements, Sick-llcadnclte, idver Uompialut, Dyspepeiu,
Piles, etc.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

Incident to Married and Single 1.adic!t;

SUClU:i AND-DELIUATK DlbORDKltS;
Mercurial Affect ions; 3!rap tions nnd nil Dlsea.‘'c>) n t the skin ;
Ulcers uf the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
SwelUngM of the .lolpts; Nervousness; Constitutional und
other Weuknes^es in Youth, and tlie wore advanced, at all
ages o f

BOTH SKXKS, SINGLE OB M’ABRIED.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, NaUt, Glass, Tin
WnrOj&ci
'
One door corth of Post Office, Mato Ftreet, n'atorvHle.-

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.

65U5 Policies in force.
AlIUUKTUiS IIAILKY, QeiiernI Ageiil, •
.
Gakdinkh, Mk
__
*

apd will eootlaaa (o oiakt (a order, and repair, Ladies* aa
chUdxeiL’fatvtMtarork of all UoJs, from selected stook.
A Iso Oents'nipimrf bottqmed and repaired.

All Woks Waob^ktkd.

“ "

_Ji0K_

TO BLACKSBl'tTHS.
|8 Frtriittgw Uon. SboM. AIM th. Patut To*
u.—M—*“•.•«»
PricM,. M
nt
Mk atMinatietuBui Pricot,..
At AMQLDI * NBADBB'a,
■—

CiimVHHKAU. VArWnpplos.
O_______ __________ ;______ at ABWOLP a MSAuaB’S.
PKN UOHa lixtni AASS.
'

.ala at Ikducad PrkM,
at ABMOLO fc UBAOBaV

ol Cuiton laatto OkIT Boota will do wall to
- BojjA
- - I Itoo,
-....................
dinoitt
oOm, wbais
I WOKS osiT ja
ffff

paM

CorB,ra«qb«ds fftc.i
at I. R, DOOUTTLl'S

•

IB. noOUKLB fc

WnOB BsMWMSfaaaaa.at

C

Maxuam dt Wilia, Agents,

as

^

^

CO’S.

s.

^

Mall Olllce, Waterville,
WATwi^lLLK, April 35,1866.

'J'UE Co-partnership bervtofore existing between the subsoriner#. under the firm of
ft PIULL1P8, is
disraived
red by uufusleou&eat
uufusi eousent.
All pershni bavlug drma
demands ogolnitthe firm will present
them fur
' settlement; and all pereons
ons indebted are lequasted
to make Immediate ^ytueni.
E. n. MRADKK.
Q.A. PiilLLIPB.

Arbuckte's Vomtt Mi^hod,

iONTlNUKStoexecute all orders for tho« *1 n need ofdeb<
) ta)services.
Offiox—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents otl
Hard Rubber, which protects blscnstoinerelknd patients from
further cost, which any one is liable to, by employing those
who have no License.

C

Dr. LABOOEAH’S
ISARSAPAR-ILLA

i COMPOUND
^THE GRL/VT

SARSAPARILLA

iOJ

CO ,0 POUND.

B

DB.* DIX

A Mistake. .

.

CLOT II E S

WRINGER,

liaslmcn prnnouiiri>d by tliniisiiiuls wlio ha,. tested theBi,to
be Ibu Tery lest Miicbineln the liiarllol. It is made of Qal*
yanlrcd Iron, and.will Not rust A ehild ten years old can use
if. In faef Ibis tnauliine saves Time, Labe r, C'iotbes, and
Money
Be :'>urc nnd ask for Sherman’s Iinproved Wringer,nnd take
no other.

DB. L. DIX

____

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Agents for Waterville.

$90

Dr. E.*T)unbar

Ilofureiiccs, —Horatio Uoirord, Tulton Wells, Ollnlon 'I'O TUB liAIHUd. The eulebruUd DU. L. 1)1.\ pui
Stephen D tng, Gnnunii; who have used theOnst Iron
1 ttieulaily invites all ladies who needaMxpiOAL ok bURPump Id deep wells and now give the ebaiu Pump the prefer tiiO A L adviser, to call at his Rooms, No, 21 Kiidloott Btreut, Hoh
ton. Mass., which they will find urraDged for their special oo
oommodatloD.
Db. DIX having dcTOted over twenty years to tbisparjicula r
CAUTION

,.To Females in Delicate Healt

branoh of thu treatment of all UBeAsoB peculiar to females, It
Ihdow coiioedod by ajl (both in this country and in Europe)

DOW, Physician uud Euigeoo.No.? Kiidicot Ftroe that he excels all other known praotlilonsrs in the safe,speedy
Boston,la oumoiUed dally for ail diseases Incident (ochf aud pITeutualtieutment of all foioalecomplaints.

r.

D

AfELRoHE, Mass.

^

yhup

Cures Coughs, Cold’*, Wlmohing
WliDOpiiiR 'Coxgli, Croup, Astlimn,
Ciitarrlt, lironohitis, Bain in tho Side, Nigh
'’•gilt Swcnt»|
Hotirsoneas, to which publio Rpeakera and singera aro Habio, Consumption, in its early stages, and all diseases of
tho Throat anil Lungs.

fiofdfy nssoris (and t cannot be contradicted, except!
Quacks^ who will say or do anything, oven peijuit-tliemselvi ,
to impose upon patients} that he
IS THE ONLY HCUULAE URADUATE IUY8101AN ADVHRTl.-lNO 4
DOSTOW '

Mr. CharIcM White, a respectable cUixcii trader of Rich
mond, Me*, .SH> 8 : ' A man from out of town railed' on me for
one box of M kog's PiliH for hinisi’ir and ono box of another
kind (don t like to rail names) for a lady. Through mistnko
1 gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on receiving
the Pills tendlly dlFcovered the n'lstakc, and protssted she’d
not utetlteui; she wanted her old favorite pill. But the mis
take could not lie readily rectified, and being sick and compelird to take something, she finally fiilt forced to try them,
and found tn tier surprixe ihat they did her more good tlian
any other medicine Shu liad taken, uiid sent to nui for threo
boxes n)uro.
bold by all medicine dealers.
3y—30

PrHpuroJ by
DR. K. R. KNIGHT, .. . Chemist,

PULItlONIC

21 Kiidli'oft ^triM'l, llOHion,
Is Honrruiigod that patients never s«’C or hear eucli other.
Kucolluct, the o^LTenl^ance to his Oflicels A«> 21. Iinvimr no
coiineotion with his I'esidence. coiisequensly no family inter
ruption,so that on uu account can any person hesitate applyingut hisofflce.

For the good of the nflllcteU, I would say (hat I have been
SIXTEEN YEABS
afflicted for over tori> ^oars with pain in my side. Indiges
wcllknown
tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, which engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
had bafllcd the 8<.ill of phyt-icians 1 have received a per to many Citizens, Publblicru, Merchants, .Hotel Proprietors,
manent cure, by toe use of some throe boxes of Wing’s PRI.s ftc.jthat helsinuch recommended, and piirricuJarJy to
It is eighteen mnmhs fIuco 1 was cured.
S I BANGERS AND I BAVELLKIfS. •
Farmington,.Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
To avoid and escape Iniposlilon of Foreign and Native
Quncks, inure iiniiicronH in Boston than otiter large cMes,

iis the BEST AND cn*..>i KHT BlJoil Purifier extant.
Pricu^t.OO ppr Dottle.

Indiuh VeRelablo

1

VNIOTS

Office,

KENDALL'S MILLS.MK.

The Best Wringer iu the Worl'd.

Dl!. L. UIX S
FBIVATE MEDICAL omCE..

MilUinj->-y and Fanoy Goods

oppoittetlK

.

DR. LABOOKAH'S

K

HtrStf/rt Ntw Boot and Shoe Slore^

SURGE ON

NE of tho best In (he market. For sale nt
GILBRKTH ’8, KeiidalPs Mills,
^l!c also liHS a nice variety of other Stove.s and Hardware.

O

West India Goods and Groceries,

wrill bereafier be fuuud al

Oli. A. eiNKHA^k .

For the speedy and pcrinaocDi cure of
8TIt Hn r . I*K, Jl. i.___________ 83
I
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
This youth proved his assertloji true by introducing n few
Liver Conipinitif, Scrofula or King’s Evil, Dyspepsia,
of the many genuine testimonials In his p'jssussiou, (o wit:
^00 \YIIX UK FOIIFIC'VKD HY l>f{ I.. MX
in ’he followijig celebrated Cook StoVe.s ;
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Ep'llopsy, Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s
ifhiillng tocureln less t methan any other physi.Superior, Wjiterville Airli) ht. Fire, I’irnpJes, Bu.stiilos, BJotches. Boils, Tumors, Salt
clan, more effectually nhd perman’tifly, uith less rer*(nili
nJU‘'b,
SUFFCKEKS
READ THIS !
Bhcutn, UIccr.s nnd So* os, Bheiiinatism, Pain in the
from occupation 01 feurofexposure (0 all ueathur, with su
Niirombegii, KiilHliditi, Diclutor, Ban"or
Gardiner, June Int, 1863.
Stninach, Side aiid Bowels, Genora) Debility, Uterine Ul
and pleasnut mcdloines,
I Dr. WiNff—Dear Sir: Ibis a pleasure to Infi rm veu of the
Also, Parlor nnd Clmmbor Stoves of various patterns.
ceration, Syptii'd' and Mercurial Disease, nnd all comSKLl^AllUSK
AND
SOLITAHY
IlAIiirs,
I grcRt benefits leceivod from the use of your Pills, which were
we IiHNe a ver / large htock of tbo above BtOTe.s we will sell ut pliiiiit.s nri'»!ng from or resulting in Impure Blood.
Their effects and conrequeners;
I obtained from your agent about four montlis since. 1 hud
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
It is DouDLR THK $iTRexaTH of any other HarsapariUa Com
. been wearing out for scventl yeara wRh Liver Gompljilnt,
SPKCIAL AlLMKNfS AND SITUATIONS, ■
ALSO DEALRlfU IN .
pound in (he mur o .md is endorsed by the Medical faculty

proudly relors to Professors nnd respectable Physicians—many $1 ^00 ***''*' VF\H: We want agents everywhere to
of whom consult him In critical cases ,because ut his achnowl- ^ ‘
pell our Improved 20 dollar Sewing Mnchine.s
The ruttsrribur would inform JiU’frlrnds nnd the
edged
skill and ruputa(lou,attu)uvd through so longexpijVlencu, Three new kinds. Under oud upper feed iVnrranlod five
public generally (hnt bcis prepared io lurnlsh Ihein
practice and observation.
years. Above snlnry or large coniiiiiRsiouK paid. Tho only
Hp.il Wahrantku Hoots and Shoes, of all Ucsimble
mimliines sold In United States ter less than 40 dolIarB, which
"styles ami qualities,giving New Pairs in exchange
AEELlOrED AND IJNFOKTUNATE !
)« V ail that fail in give satlsfavtioii, either from dehet Id eiot-k
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deot-ived by me FULLY LICKNHED by IIowu, Wheeler ft Wi Don, Grover ft
Pnker. Singer ft (!o., and Bnchclder. All other cheap nmcc im^rfectiou in work, alter a rwafouublu trial.
tho ly log bouots, misrepicsentutions, false promise.^ und pre chines
ace i.nfrinoemcnt.s and tlie seller or iit-er are liable to
tensions of
arrest, fine und imprl.-<ouiuent. Gircubirs pima. AddrePH,or
XiAODIES’
EOBEIGN AND NATIVE QUAOKS,
cull upon i-hiiiv ft GInrk, Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
Should any ono doubt Mr. McCormick's etatciaont,
Olova and Berffe gattun IJoctu,
who kn w little of the nature and tdiaracter of Special .Dis
be rofera to the foUowlug gentlemcu:
% .'VIG.YTH !—Agents vautod for six entirely nkw «ruusea,^and lids as to their cure. Soiuecxhlbitforgcil Diplomas
rielep,just out Addio-ss O.T. a.iREY.OHy Build*
Hon. Wm. Biolf.u ex-Oovernor, Pennsylvania,
Fpilug Styles—mndu by E. C. Burt, New York,
oi Institutions or Colieges, which neveT e.v>seed in any part of |ng, Bfddeford, i^luiue
ly—26
llou. Tuos. B. Fr/mENCM, PhlUulelphia.
the
world;
others
exhibit
Diploirnis
of
(he
Dead,
how
obtained,
«
UoD. J. (J. Knox. Judge. Philadelphia.
. Serge Balmorals and Congress
unknown; nut wnly ntisuuiniK und ndvertiKlng-in names of piGKLKP, by the gallon, at
Hon. J. 8. Bla< X Judge, PlkUodelphla.
thos‘\int)Crtt’d in the Diplomas, but to further (liei i imposition
Hon. D. B. Pokteb, cx-Govemor. Pennsylvania.
r. U. DOOLITTLE ft GO’S.
of the btiAt maiiufncturo. will be .supplied of any site tiiat Ih
u.shume names of other m«»st celebrated Physicians Ituig since
Hon. Kluh Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
desired, and at prices wblrh cannot tail to give i>aliphwtioi).
,1. O. DRUM MONO,
*
duuC. Nt it hef be deceived by
f'I!V W-ftltK A!VH .fOnill.YlK done at sliort notlee, at
Hon. K. C, Guikb, Judge. United States Court.
Hon. O. W. WooDWAun. Judge, Philadelphia.
now have a good tinman.
J.ll Gn.nhKTH,
QUACK KOSlKUll MAklCliS,
Lailiei' Extra Fine and Medium Quality
{Late J. P. /Jill’s, in /''rue's Jiuth/iiifj, tiiidn
Uon. W. A. PoBTER, City Hullcitor, Phll.nbdphia.
Kendall’s M1H>
throbgh false cevtlficutcHund rcforenct s.and rocommendulions
HANiy SEWED GOODS, "
Hun. John Biqler, ex-Uovernor, California.
the Mail Office,)
ol their mediclm s by dm dead, who cuunot expose or con
lion. K. Banks, Auditor-General. Washliiglon, B.O.
D E'N r I S T R Y
ESPECTFUtiLY iiiforniKthe pubKu that lie lias bought the tradict them; or who, besides, to fuither their iiupositioii.
ot aH rarietlsi of style, constantly on hand.
And many others. If necessary.
Also complete lliitia of Men's, MImvh-and Children's Fewed
stock In trade of Mr. J.'P. Hill,nnd propoaes co k«ep copy from .Medic.il books much tlmtls written of the qualities
coustuntly (In hsnd a full assortment oi first class West luand effects of dilTcicut herbs and plants, and aseribe all the
and J'egged Goods,m stofahtcU are puinliNsed Uirsrilyof
dia Goods and Urojcrles—consisting of
Manu(bctu>er.'(,aud aWABSAay will always be oivbn that the
Slime to their Pillt, Extiucts, t)pociflcs, fto.; most of which. If
Principal Dei>ok UEMBOLD'S DRUG AND GUU'
tVSAtSA OAR tXLT
*
all, comuin Mercury, bei-ause of the ancient belief of Its
Flour, Corn, Meul. Codlish, Tobacco, Tens not
UICAL WABKnOU«B,
E9PKGTFULLY informshis
F. W. IIA^KKLL.
“curing everything,” liutnow known to “kill more than is
-Lv patrons and tlie public
Directly oppoHtu the Post Office,
cured,'*
and those not killed, constitutionully injured forlite.
Sugar-s
Molasses,
Coll'cc,
&c.,
&c.
604 BROADWAY,
(hut holms taken tbv build*
^
Wiitcrville.
ing lately occupied by Dr.
Embracing n full variety, such as will meet the wants uf al IGNOBANCE UF (^UaCK DOOl’OKS AND NOSUETnOl-OUTAN nOTEI., Nkw YonK.
r>*Orl«rM for LADIRB* DOOTS or HIIOLN.of nn\
Waters, and having fitted it
ohu-ses of customers.
TBU.M A1.\KEBS.
•ty 1«,sise and width, ootiu store will be filled in Tnaes Pais
Bold bjr DraHglaU ororywlion;.
up neatly upon the )ate * Par
With (ho beat efforts to give satisfaction, both In the qual
Through theignmunce'of the Quack Doct4>i, knowing no
It left at this |*lso«.
81
lor Shoe Store * lot,
ity and price of bl.4 gouda, ho respectfully solicits u shurs of
other
remedy,
he
reltes
upon
M
kruuuy, and gives it to all hU
IW* Bstntr*
Oounterfelts.
public patronage
,
putiHuUlii I ills, Drops, &c., so lite Nostrum Maker, equally
U Htofville .Dec. 6,1865.
•
______ ___^
Opposite Boutelle Block,
Ignorant, adds to his HO-t’ullHd Extracts,Bpeoille, Antidote, fto.,
both relying U{K>n its ellects in curing u fuw in a hundred, it is is prepared with conveniei t rooms and apparatus for all classes
TllK PLACE TO KUY
truiupeUid ih various ways .throughout thu land; but alah! of Dental operudon. Ho will uoe KTHKll or the BATTERY
MRS. JIKADHURY
nothing is Mild of the b.tlance ; some of whom dio, others grow when desired.
'PltE latent Milk Puns, and Tin Wart*of nit kinds, isat
Teeth set on llubber, Gold or SllviT.and the most complete
worse, and lire left to Ihigei uudsuU'irfor months or years,
1
G. L. UOBINBON ft I'O B,
lias the pleasure to anuounoetbatsbe now occupies her
satisloction given ■ TeettiFHjLED whhgold'orotkcrmaterial,
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Mr.in Mraet^ until relieved or cured, it poBsihlcr.by coiupeteiit physicians. aft uHute'l.
New andvCommodious Place of Business,
BUr ALL QU.u;KS ABE NOT IGNuBANt’.
lie respectfully invltps his former customerB, and alt in
OF MAINE.
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
NotwitliRtanJin^ the foregoing fao’s are known to some want ot ills services, to call nt hts rooms. *.
n the tlilrd building south of that occupk'd bj her lor so
Waterville, Aug. 18th, 1805.
7
Quack Doctors and Notiium Makers, yet, regardless ol the
many years.
(Orgoniied Io 1840.)
* •
J. 11. GIL DUE Til
Mra 11. n iiirnH thanks fora long oontiuced and geuerous
life and health uf others, there are those among them who
petioringriStd pledges her best efforts io offer a complete
will
even
perjure
Ihemselve.i,
contradicting
giving
mercury
to
TICKS.
SCAD,
VERMIN.
Js agent for the following companies
btu4'k of
their patleutfe or that*ii Is contulnod in their Nostrums,so that
Henry Crocker, l*re>)i<lci)t; Dmiiol Sliurp, 'Vice rrcsidont
Travellers Insuninoo' Comjmny, of .Hurlford, Insures the ” usual fee ” may be obtuiiiud for professedly curing, or
Williutn II. Hollister, Secrotury.
against aoddents of alk kinds, at home und abroad. Gapilal “the dollar** or'*frucUoii ol it” may be obtained for the
•600,0(.‘0.
Nostrum. It Is thus chut many are deceived aUo.and useless-'
AMP
Uesident Hireclnrs- •Hoii.J. H. Wiliiitms, Kx-Gov. of .Me
Sumorbet Mutiml I'iro Insurunco Com|)Uuv, at Shu'.vlic- ly spend large amounts toi experiments with quackery.
SXISAlili WAREC, '
Hon. John I). Liing, Ynssulboro',
gfiU.
DB. L. DIX'S
i^hould be UHcd by ni) Farmer.son
Hon. Diuiiel Willliuns, Augusta.
that shall mtri the wsuts ol the commuuUy in variety, quaP
llaii^or Mutunl I'iro Insuninco Company.
chaiges are very moderate, GommunicatUiiis sacicdly couflliy and price.
deDtia|,'andttU
may
rely
on
him
with
the
stricrest
secrecy
and
SH'EJiJ\
ANJAJALS AND PLANTS.
Uuiol) Mutual I'iro lusurunuo Company, of nungor. oonfideucc, whatever may bi^^ disease, oobUltion or situa
m
Afisola over $1,700,000!
QCr* Fperiul attoutiou will be giveu (o furnidiitig arilelcs
Capital $100,000.
tion of «ny one, married or flplu.
If
Furmors
nnd
others ennnob nlitilin (his article of traders
forMOUKNlNQ and FtlNKKAL occasioun.
Driog more than t895|()()0 in excess of Ite linblllties for the
Homo, N. Y. liisuranco Company. Oapiliil 62,000,000^
Modiuiues sent Vy Mali ana Express, to uIl«{iuitR of the lu their viduity,itwlU be forwsidod free of express charge by
A cotinusDoe of public patronage is resp^rlfully raiieited.
re-AMurancu of all outstaudlug risks.
Uuited Btates.
JA6.
F.
l/lCVIfil, Ag’t tsontlt Down t.'u.,
Wa^rille. Feb. 1.^1865.
31
All lettersrequiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
Chain Pnrops,
sure an answer.
'
2 3 0 K N T n A L WHARF, B 0 fi T 0 N , M A 8 8
Paid <ur Losses by duutli, $944,042 !
EXIT.KS8I.Y KOa 1>KEI’ WELLS.
Xadies' Boots and Shoes Hade to Order,
Address Dr. L. Diz« Ko. 21 Kndlcolt Street, Boston, Muss.
4m>-85
Boston, Jan. 1,1866 —*ly27.
u. B uir.LKTT
At OII.IIRKTU'S, K.Dd.ll’i Mill..
Alsu, $119,032 ill Dividends

Removal—Special Notice.

;

FTKUnh extensive praotioe of upwards-of
continues to sotura Patentsin the United 8tafca«| also in
Groat Britain. Frnneo, and other lorcign countrlee, ,0ty*gts
Specifications,Bonds, Assignment.andall Fapefs orlbrawlaffa *
for Patents, executed,on liberal Urxnf, and with tflspieeh
Rcsoaruiics made into American or Foreign worl;s,.tp determine thevniidity orutility of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Gopies of the ohiiniKOf any Potent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments xncorded at Washington*
- ''
A'o Agriiry in tho United Slatra poivrasrs siiprrlo*
fnellitloM for oblnliiiiig rntriils, or osenrlolnlng Hiq
pntciitnbillty of lnveii(i',.tlli.
'
diiHbp eight ntoniha tho Mibrrribor. In (he cotirte of hi*
largo prarticf. made on TWICE rejected applications, fftXTBKK
Ai'KALH; EVERY ONF.of which was decided In is PAYOt by
tiic Comralsslnner ef Patents
^

\

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
,
On nnd nftor Montlny, April 80,1800,
^rUAIN’S will Irnvc Wiitoivllli. n. follow..—
1
I’lwcngor'I'rnin. will Iuhto dally nt 1(1 A.M. for AUgu.tii
ll.-nntwkk, I’orlland nnd Ilii.ton, ronrnr.llnff nt Brnnawlck
wllli Androrrnggln 11. II. for l.fwl.tcn nnd Fnrmlni-ton.
11 III kiiv. It.r tkoKlLgon dnily «f fi/Jil Jl ; connecting at
Kcndnir. Mills wltli Midn. f'cntriil Inillrotid for JInniror.
I'llklGIlT Trnlnt will IciiTi! M oll iTlIlo dully, with I’m
gcr car iiitat’hcd, a( 6.16 A. M. for Portland and Boston, ar-'
rlring in lloFttm fame day witliout rhnngeof mrs cr breaking
bulk-----ForSKOWUEOAN daily,litS,26 P M.
Monitor Cara arc run with nil through irnlnn.
47tr_______
W. HATCH, Sup’f.

SYRUP.

^

"

•

WHITE LEAH!

OIIN T LEWIS’S eelebrutod I’ure White Lead, for sole al
ARNOLD ft MBA1WU’S._

POWDER.
Ing and UlMting l’ovrder,alsD safety
^ NICE lotof _8
fuse ttiid Drill Steel fto ,«t
QIBRKTH’S.
-•
Kendall’s Mills.
ftIXT, FAINT. FAIMT.

P

Ground White Lead and

Indorsed by the highest medical authority, otergymen o
every denomination, authors, editors, professors In our n
rious colleges, und hy niany of our most eminent public men.
Gontaloiog no opium, it is adapted to every kge, and mij
bo used without fear ul tiit.dangerous results .which follow Iht
use of many of tho I’ougli preparations of which opium sod
pecac are the base.
>s ,
Give it a trial.
Price 60 cents and 91 pgr bottle.
Dr. E. R KNIGHTS, Ptopietor, Melrese, Mass.
Sold By Dauggiit generally and by J. P. OarraKr, Oroc«r
le iigent foi '.Vatervilln, IMuIn Street. E. H. EvANi, Kve*
H's Mills and II 11. NtoxtRsoiv West Waterville.
lyil j

I/O USE, SIGN AND VAREJAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

AMD

PAPERING

O.H.ESTV

,

continues to meet all ordeif ]
in theabove line.In a maDow
that has given satDfaction («
(he best employers for ape
- riod thatindlcatessomeexit* '
rienoe in the buMness.
Orders promptly oftendid j
(0 oh eppllcatioD at his shop.
Mttlii Bireel,
opposite Marston’s Ulock
WATERY I L L E.

AT HOME AGAIN!
subt>rril)t‘r would inform (lie citliens of WatervlileI
I vlclMity that he bus taken the store lately occupied bf I
E. Marshall uud purchs^ed his 4>(0(’k of
FLOI/K AND OUOCEUIBS.
ondis.making lafge additions tfaeieto, and will b4 bappyil
rmew their boi'inefs arqua{u(uzicr,aud respcctlhlly solKlts I
share of their patronage.
I
He will pay cash uud the highest market price for all kind I
of fatm produces,
J08EFII PEiiClYAL>
Watervllle, Deo, 1863.__ _____________________ 24

A NEW FAMILY SEWJP^G MACHlNi:!
'rilK SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.have Just produredlj
I new ftmlly Sewing Machine, which Is the best and eheip* I
eet. and most benutifnl of all sewing machines. TblBmacblB(|
will f>uw anytliiiig from thn running of a tuck in TrrletoD t«|
the uiuktng of uu Ov^nat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid.I
Qqthor, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a grekt varletyMi
ornamental work This Is not the on!y machine that esn faUi I
hem, bind, braid, rto., but It will do so better than any oib*r. I
This new machine ii so very simple In structure tbata cMJal
can learn (o usu it, and having no liability to get out of a^ I
der, It is ever rpady to-do its work. All who are Interested la I
sowing machines arr invited to call and examine tbiSLi*l
Machine, which has never been exhibited In WatefvUle befsrt I
this week.
MBADHU ft PHILLIPS, AgenU. *
^
,
85Kbnnxbbo County—In Probate Court at Aftgaita, on tM I
fourth Monday of June, 1806.
/1YHU8 WHKKLKU, admioistrator on thoM’ofo of 0T&I|1 ]
Vj WnKBLEH,late of Waterville, in raid County, deccoM j
iiuving presented his second account of administration of tbt j
estate ot raid deoeaseu for aiiowance—
j
OKumiKp, That notice theroof be given three wel|ks soocs*'j
sively prior to tlie fourth Monday of duly next,In iheMriM L
i.ewspaper printed in WacerviUe, that all petMoasJBtersal«d:|
may attend ut a Court of Probate then to be holdeii «i A.uiF'
ta.and show oaoee, If any, why the samo-fbODld.Wl
lowed,
H.^BAKIUL JmU^
Attest; J nURTOy, Register.Jj
UBNMxaLO County —In i’robate Court at Angosta,' on tbil
fourth Monday of .I uue, 1860i
'
J
I BlIKIl Ii. IIAKTON, Adiululilrat*. aa>
of .I't
fV rilONBO 11. BHKSTON.Iats.orOllnWn.la IflO .oiiB^
deo.iu'.d, ha.iDg^n><.Dt.a hi. MMmnt of i.daMw>.0*°
(be estate of said decaoed for allowoaof. ,.i v'V.4 OBDXkKP,That notice thereof be given tfarMwe^s s
sively prior to the foyrtli Monday Of jaly-|iaxt7in the I
a newspaper printed In Watarrhle, ((Mt all persons latere
may a(t«n/l
o Court of Probate then to be holden at Aagf*!
tn, uud show cause, if any, wtg' tho ftstm6e va
lowed.
I

Zinc, Oils, Yornitbos. •lapau, Turpentine, Beosine, Colors
female lystem. Frolapsua Uteil or Falling of thu Bomb,
llismediclnes are prepared with the expresR purpose of refu all kinds, Bruehes, fto.&u.
_ Fluor AlbuB, Buppreislon.and oibur MenstruaIduraucements moving all dUsosea. Jiuoh ,as debility) weaknuos, unnatural
AttMt; j. BUIITOW, IU|»tM.
1
For sale at' ARNOLD & MEADEIFS.
are ill treated on now patbologU’alprinciplus.uud spe^yrt*..! suppressions,enlargexnunta of the womb, also, ail UHobarges
K.NKnxo CoiiiiTir__At . Prob.te Ooort *1 Adldiit.,o*
I
liefguarmuleMdlln a very few days. So luvarlahiy certaiulli which flow irom a morbid stateof tho blood. Tho Doctor is “ five/ pqlla^s reward !
IbUitbiMbodky of June, 1866.
I
the new mode of treatment, that most obstluate couiplainirl now fully prepared to treat lu bU iMNiuliar style,both modigU.g J
yield underlt,and riiuafllfotedpersoB'^Raoii rejoloe^fn perfect ^oglly and surgically, all dlspsiss of the female sex, ond they frilE above aqm will he paid for evitiehee, In any rare, (hat TAMSa WAItllBN, Ou«rdI*s of tooid
health.
...
aitrespootfully Invited to ealiat
1 will lead to the oouyietion of any person foi a violation .J K. Kvll.r and H.lTin 0( Vnll.t( OtlftaiMF.
Or. Do* has no doubt had greaterexperience in the cure o
* i\o. 81 EiidleoU Btroel, BoMo I. ’
of the Mainb Law, within the limits of th Is town, after this ly. inin^j haTlqg pveoeoted hli flre( HOOiW
dlii’osrs ot women than any othsr physician in Boston.
ship of Mid wards for allowanoe^
^ ''
f . v .-3
date.
J. NY E. Chief of Police.
AII
letters
requiring
advice
njuat
eonlaln
one
dollartounBoarding aooommodatlons for patleuta wbomay wish toaUy
Oidered, That notice (hereof be gltOB^lluof ' bffV 2).iii4
WaUrvlIle, Oet. lOtb, 1866.
16—tf
euro an answer.
1 n Boston a few days under his troatmeht.
sively prior to the fourth Monday of Jqiy nql*; lirtb*
Bo>tpu,Jan1 160.6*»-ly27__________________ h—.
Or. DowiSloee 1846. having confined hie wbola attentloiLto
• newspaper printed lb WMe^Uie,

anoflioe proetiM fortbe cure of Pilvate^lieaaeB and Female
Oomplolnti^aekoowladges noiapaiiorin tnb Uuited Btatea.
oimi.ftb putly ftoB tlwvotluof JoofttKMiilg, Uvy tad
N. 1).—All letterfmast contain one dollar, or they wlllnq^
aontiJr'
** ”
-----.
«CiHHW, aonUJniDi
___
\9Wfi
lowFd br
by % Strist of Bx«rcl»Hi Uww#, FliidlM and Arra'uga betnawared.
OfBoe hours from 8 A. If. to 8 F. II.
moDU noo
moDta
n< kh« besi modvri) Operoi. By Matthw Amuoili . * Boston, inly 86> 3866. _ ^
ly
T^aJBOtlqffBplete work for lha Ooroft PobHahod. Juit URIBSB ground Buckwheat flour, at
' MmM. OUVEH DmOMftOO.. 877 H’dahington
irooi , BbidbP.
1. ft. OOOUTILK ft C'0’8.

C_

F

Warranted Boots and Shoes..
may attend at a Courl-Of l^mte MfsiY^
Eoonomy is Wealth.
^ NBW
Uoo»» und BnoM ^'■„ha; (», »nd.bowCOM, Ifvff. *bf«»»■».
dhH< KHb I.httl«d 'J'hortdoyj.t lIgSKKI.L’8
Boolv
____1 Mt. woodftttha pr.««i>( high prtev;
g.t th.
TVO not
1/ IUODKI. COOK STpVKuil nn aDe-ttilr>i,.IlHW|<iM «ll aoA 0li9^ BtWOi oppo.lt. th. Po.l Oflio.. iily.hlia . o.ll.
'YSlTiniBS «ndl9<>undli74'"l *h“lco Sl.oker^r ’
the oonnniaDC.B of .flii.cU.iitoT«.
J. mnnTOH.
t
_
v- _,
■ »t I. R. PQoun'Lna uo’B.
Bold mod IVar.ant.d.by'ABWOLp.rfc MKAPPK
II
■.w.fn. i,i„ o.ii.w. '
gprour U.-.d., N.p.MoTirta;,
gUOK KNAMKLLSP VgRNlSIl-a nlnwIIPj?.*?

Top.,.!

a. L.ROBuiaoN a vo s

.
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